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vIJ .... ,drli:-nt"Wll'"\lIIfi'th p~erboard 
packaging plants on both east aQd west 

coasts, proudly presents the East o,oast's 
number one name in macaroni pack ging: 

Rossotti. 
So now we can provide you with the fin! 1st 

in merchandising, graphic and structural desi· In 
and machinery systems from Fibreboard along V\ ith 

Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. ,l~ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ' "IIIIIIIIt': 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really ~==F.::i 
payoff. For you. .. 
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Ship-shape 
For super peste products 
you need peate-perfect flour. 
Thet's whet you get from ADM. 
Peste·perfect Oururn flour and Semolin a, 
Clear golden. 
Cleen, 
Consistent. 
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Movie Premier 

A new movie wu premJered at the 
NMMA Winter Meeting. It II caUed 
"Macaroni, Nutrition r..nd Numbera". 

Sponsored by the North Dakota 
Wheat Comtnl"lon, the NaUonal Ma
caroni InlUtutll, and the Durum Wheat 
JnsUtute, produced by SUl Snyder 
Filml of Farao. North Dakola, the film 
tells the ltary of package dellan to teU 
about In&redlents. proceulng, servlna: 
lugaeltlonl, and nutritional Jabellng. 

The deal,"er II an odd-ball arU.t with 
an alter-ego named Brewlter the Rool' 
ter. The bUllne .. man want. govern
mental requirement. put on the pack
age while the .rtllt plcturei 8eld. of 
waving grain, proceIIing .holl In the 
mill and macaroni plant, marching ar
rayl of macaroni cull, a wide aaort· 
ment of 'Puta dilhel and an explana
tion of what nutritional labeling II all 
about. 

It should do a good Job with IChool 
c:h11dren, CONumer grouP" and aD)' 

I 

other rroUPI or Individuals In 'i'!sttd 
In nutriUonal labeling and pall prot· 
ucll contributiON to diet an IOCKI 
health. 
• A few technical details ar. beW 

mllde In the work print. The 81n. :JhoUI~ 
be :lvallable for distribution ~1(1 111· 

Important Seminar Pla"ned 
At the Winter Meeting 0; nstkl' 

Loull Marchese warned abol t the 
fourth branch of govemme .. t-~ 
aaencle.. entrenched, developln.: ,cU' 
vitlel for their bureau .. 

Dr. Robert HarkJl\I of GMA doe l ' 

mented what mJahl be In atore fo r paJ~ 
manufacturet1l and adviled thaI t-' 
individual pllnt set up sped8c::aUIJIIJ f. 
Ingredients and check.lI~ts for IQl.d 
manufacturing prKllc:ea. 

A Seminar on Wheat and Good 
facturin& PracUces been 
for A"rlIlS.16. See .... ~._ .. __ . 
page 24--and p~ 

-...,..--:"....-".;.-.' 

Winter Meeting Well AHended 

The larleat Winter MeeUng or the 
National Macaroni Manutacturen 

AuoclaUon heard President Nichola. 
Rout report that 1974 wa. a good year 
and we would work hard to make 1913 
I,oad year. Hla cammentl appear on 
PIle O. 

Elinor Ehrman of Theodore R. sma, 
lne. reported that publicity aarnered in 
ln4 broke all recordl. She character
Iud II u "The Year of Palta". Planl 
tor 1975 Include buDdlna upon the base 
alrtady e.tabUshed and expanding into 
Ittu . uch u Conlumer Service Depart
IIltnta tlr lupennarkell. 

Fourth Br8llCh of ao",nunent 

Allo: ney Louis Marcheae of Half
Pfnll)' and Hahn declared that the 
fourth !)tanch of aovemment in Wash. 
inatal! D.C. I. the relUlatol')' agencies. 
'!bey 1 e not IlMWerabJe to the people' 
thty re entrenched and thrive o~ 
dn'tll ing act1v:1t1es for their bureauI; 
thtTI \'e been serving a consumer ad. 
YOCIc.' rote and are aenerally anti· bus
Inta. \. CoRlUmer Protection ARency 
lI'Ou.ld lle bad for bUlineu and bad 
t(W Ct. lumen u well. BUllnell mUlt 
l'Ork ,U'd 10 Improve ill Image with 
the p: .lie, the Con(rfta and with the 
"tnt]. .. . 

, MltrOblologlca. Btandarcla 

SrI Dr. :Iobert W. Harklnl, Director of 
tnl il ic Mwra. Grocery Manufac

~1If!n of America, reported that the 
GOd li nd Drug Adminlltration it: pro. 

::"aling new ltandardl of quality 
'-c1 on the number of non·pathoRenlc 
II erla in food producta. They have 

thtrtd data for the macaroni and 

~~~~~;~"i::.~t;.~n~:d~'~rd~.t~h~al!t ~mlRht but 
8rm. out 

are being 

watched currently In the Relatin Indul' 
try and with frozen cream-type pies 
who are presently undergoing hearings 
with the FDA on similar standard •. 

This important area will be cavered 
In the lpeclficatlonl and Ruldelines 
necessary for good manufoclurlna: 
practlcea at the Technical Meeting to 
be held at North Dakota State Unlver
.ity at Fargo, April 13.10. 

Durum Rtport 

Dick Saunders. Secretary of the U.S. 
Durum Growen: Auoclatlon, nported 
that 1914 was a fnoklsh grOwing aea. 
lon, but sumcient durum was grown 
10 r domesUc and export demand. The 
anwers ire concerned about blendln" 
and are Imxloul to have more durum 
uoed. 

Groce,,' Pan.' 
Lester R. Thunton, Jr., Chairman of 

the Grocera' Communications Commit_ 
tee, declared bualnell hat! been Rood 
and wc wam to keep It that way. He 
Introduced panelist. from the grocery 
Held who made Initial statemenll and 
then conducted round·table dlscuulona. 

Guy Hudon, aeneral manager of 
Hudon et Oneil, Ltd., Montreal, aald 
our concernain 1975 will be dirty words 
-Innatlon, high price., nceuion. bank. 
ruptcies ond depres.lon. To mOlt con
aumen It meana the cost of food and 
bu.iness wJJl be a ecapeaoot. 

Sheldon Sosna of Pantry Pride StOrti, 
Philadelphia, reported that people are 
more frightened today than at any Ume 
in the pa.t four yean. In addition to 
cancem with pricel, there Is more Ihop .. 
Uftlna: and canlumer aaltatlon. He de
clared the key to growing salel was 
more nutritional infonnatlon. 

Euacne S. Mahany, Vice President, 
Needham, Harper and Steera, Chicago, 
declared that new item acceptance II 
touaher: there hal been a cut·back on 
promotional monIel: lome iteml are 
luffering trade-offa because of hlah 
prlcel: and conlumers are more vaJue 
d1scemlng. 

Manag.menl b, Obledln 

A panel led by Jo.eph P. Viviano, 
Henry J. Guerrill and Jerome Ol1en-ial 
demoNtrated plannlna for performan<.e 
and profits. Thll Will essenUally man
agement by obJectivel and detalla lind 
hl8h1lahll ot thla most \',1luable pre
sentation wlU be carried In future 
IIIUe •. 

At the conclusion of this presentation 
a plaque In recognition ror the lervlcel 
of the profel8lonal manaler, Will S. 
Dade, retiring president of San Glorslo 
Macaroni, Inc. was made. 

The weather wa. good-social acU. 
vltlea fun-nnd the problems faced by 
the Indualr) areat-so it was a moat 
aucccuful meeting I 

Top tennis prizes lor the tennia' 
mixer went to Mollie WlllIaml, Sherrie 
Von Arx and Joe Viviano. The Ted 
Silil golt trophies wcnt to Skip Peter
sen for low net and Ralph Maldarl low 
gross. 

HOII, of Suppllan' Sodal. 

President Nlcholal Roui expressed 
thanks on behalf or the Aasociatlon 10 
the hosts or the Suppliers' Soclol. : 

ADM Mllllna Company 
Shawnee Mlasion, Kansas 

Amber Milling Division 
St. Paul, Mlnne-.oto 

BallOI Ell Products Corporation 
Zanesville, Ohio 

Pender-Goociman Company, Inc. 
Hew York, New York 

Drnlbantl·Wemer Lehara 
Milan and New York City 

Brown Produce Company 
FRrina, Illlnoll 

Buhler-Miag, Inc. 
MlnneopoUI, Mlnnelota 

Cloudsley Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Cutler Dairy Product •• Inc. 
Abbeville, AJabama 

DeFrancllei Machine Corporaticlrl 
Brooklyn, New York 

Diamond IntemaUonal Corporation 
Bala-Cynwyd, P(!nnsylvania 

Fibreboard CorporaUon 
Roaottl Salel 
EnRlewood Cliffs, N(!w Jersey 

(Continued on next page) 
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HOltl of Supplien' Soclall 
(Continued from page 5) 

Food En,lneerlna Corporation 
MinneapolIJ, Minnelt.)la 

Oeneral FoodJ, Inc. 
P(:ndleton, Orelon 

llcnnln,lCn FoodJ 
White Plaina, New York 

UotklnJ Company 
lJbertyvllle, Illinois 

tnlemational Mulutooda Corp. 
MlnneapoU .. MInnesota 

O. Maldari & 8ont, Inc. 
Blocklyn, New York 

I\terek ChemJcal Dlvirlon 
nahway, New Jeney 

Ji(onark Ell CorporatJon 
)eansa. City. Miuouri 

NaUonal Ea'i Product. Olrp. 
Social Clrcle, Oeoflla 

North Dakota Mill & Elevator 
Grand Foro, North Dakola 

'N11Uam H. 0ldach, Ine. 
l1'Jourtown, PenllJ)'lvania 

Peavey Company Flour MULa 
Mlnneapolil. MinnelOta 

SchneIder Brothers. Inc. 
Chic"o, llUnoil 

a..boanl A1Ued MllUn~ Corp, 
Kan ••• City, MI.aurt 

Trian,le Pack.,e MachineI')' 
Chlcalo, Wlno1t 

MUton O. Waldbaum Company 
Wakefield, Nebruka 

Wdaht Mac:h.lnery Company 
Durham, North CUoUna 

Comments by the President 
Nlcholal A. Roul 

J 974 WaJ an unUlUa} year tor the 
palta indultJy. 

The dunun mill erind I. no loftier a 
relIable barometer for maOll1'Onl pro
dw:tlon Dnd cenaua data anivea too 
late to do much wJth It. Indication.. are 
that macaroni productIon WII up lOme 
8% lalt year, but the Induatry moat 
work to luprove ita ataU.Ucs ao they 
can be wable for management and 
plannln,. 

CompeUtIon from other foodJ la on 
the inereue. Potatoes arc plentifu1.1Uce 
and bealUl are abundant. Meat iJ 
cheaper than a year alo. Our product 
promotion mUlt tell the hOuaewife what 
Q veraatue product macaronlia. Further, 
because macaroni tutes 10 looc1 and iJ 
10 lood tor you It will always be a 
(avorite on the homf!maker'. menu. 

..... M. .................... c. ............... ~ ... 
_ I~h .. _" .. M. A_ , ............ '. L D. WI_ 
(Cft. . 'MItt1. III... DlMeHIe ' ...... 1. SteM ... , ..... , '.Ilcc", 
(p,.." ... J ... '0 .... W (c.t.IUI ..... ,...w.. •. 

WbooJ II ..... Adoqual. 

Whe.t .tock. are adequate at p~sent 
but there 1. concern that bulc research 
in durum may be cut back and we 
cannot pennJt that. Thll iJ an export 
concern a. well (or it we are to have 
wheat to export there mUll be conals· 
tent research and development. 

The tree market mUit have an op. 
portunJty to operate. The ,ovemment 
upsets supply and demand by overre. 
action. 

CO:blnfttioll • Productlrily 

Everyone knoWi that colUlervaUon of 
enero and Increased productivity are 
thin" we nCt'd to 8ebt laftaUon. One 
eft'ort of the retaU arocery indUltry to 
Increue producUvity 11 thf'ou,h the 
Unlvenal Product Code. Irut.ead of en. 
coura,ement we ,et Oak hom lOch IOV
ernmental Oi\U'C' a. Senator You of 
Utah. Co'IlIumer advocates are throw
In, road blocks In the path of UPC. 
We mUit tell our Itory to the conlUDler 
and to Congre. and en}lJt their SUp" 
port to Increase productivity and de-
crease cort .. 

The Food & Dru, Admlnl,tratlon fa 
reportedly colUllderln, mJcroblologtcaJ 
quaUty mndarda (or the puta Indul. 
try which wtn add to COlli and force 
many lImaller companies out ot bual
neSl. Conawner advoca~ have not 
made a .inlle .ulleltlon that wou1d 
reduce coats. We mUll apeak out 
a,ainlt these proposalJ that con..tantly 
add to coat.. 

In summary, 1974 wu a IOOd year
a year of cha11enle. The challen,CI (ar 
1975 are (I) we mlllt ICcure a better 
ataUaUcal I)'.tem tor reportlnl produc. 

Uon; (2) we mUit buDd our ptoducl 
acceptance; (3) we mUlt continue to 
IUpport reaeareh (or the lmprovemtnt 
of durum wheat; (4) we mUlt tonllnut 
our effort. to Improve productivity and 
flght unneceaary ,overnment reruJ •• 
Uon that only _dda to COIlii (5) we 
muM revlaw our AaoclaUon dUelstruc
ture In the lI,ht at rialn, COlts. 

[ conftdentaUy predict 19715 will be • 
good year too. 

Creamettes and Ragu' 
Creamettea and RaIU' are ! lnin, 

fOn:e8 in an overlapplnl checkf" OOard 
co-op ad that ran in February I lmllt 
Circle. 

The colorful ad teU •• hoppera I JLLrl 
buy one ot the famWar II'tf ,.and· 
yellow 2-lb. boxe. ot Creamettes ,fKl' 
roni and ,et 104 oft any Jar of !\aIU' 
Old World Style SralhetU Slue. 1bt 
coupon 11 nght on the pack." 

The ad al.a carrie. a redpe if, ' MW 
Creamettea·Ragu' Beet ItalIano, ..,hld! 
OJmblnes the two produetl In a l.-mpt· 
Ing pasta treat. 

Mn. Gran TV Cammercial 
Mrs. Grass Noodle.. 8 dlvlJ.lun 01 

Hyarade Food ProducU. is IOlnI1llto III 
tint telev1l10n advert1a1n, camv~I ~'&' 
The commercial, c::reett'd. by D'A«1' 
lIIacManlLl " MuI .... depl"" tho ,..t 
Mrs. Gn.u as abe noodlelln her kltcbM 
In 1912. The campal", will be "'.'~ 
up with newspaper ada with ctnw-o 
coupons. U'. very toulh to dlItrlbUtt 
coupons throu,h TV. 

KNOW-BOw. 
I 
,. 

, 
/! 



Mr. 0., H .... 

I have been asked to cover the matlen 
mo.t concerning food retailing gen

eral management In ID7~. I want you 
to know Lhat it doesn't take much to 
"gure out what those are. OUr blggelt 
concerns In 1975 are dirty words. 

Dirty W'Ordil Not four Jetter gutter 
worda. I wish they were no dlrt1er than 
that. 

I mean rell1 dirty wont.. Inltation, 
reeeillon, high prices. bankruplclea, 
out-of-.laht colli, and dirUCllt of nll 
deprealon. 

For bUI1neumen these are the 
nutlest worda in Ute lexicon and I 
know they concern you every bit as 
much III they concern me. 

You can't escape them In today'a 
environment. They are evuywhere. 
'l1ley cover the nation, the world, Ilke 
an omlnoua blanket. They confound the 
economllta, they trouble the bualneu 
community and they flU the public with 
dreod. 

lnDattOll • HIgh Prlcn 

InnaUon ond high prices wit..~out 
quedlon are the prindpal probler.!' In 
1075 and to mosl people, lnftaUon and 
high prices mean the CUlt of food. To 
the people in thl. room. "",l'a what 
makes Jt tough. 

Yet t.he real danger, In m;J 'lPlnlon, 
Iin't \:.e money IqUeele, but the gallop
Ing psychology of Inltatlon, ruing Ikep
tlclam and th~ Inevitable &earch for 
IOOpcgoata. 

And when unhappy and dl.grunUed 
people start. lashing about for conven
Ient .cepea:oatl, high on the totem of 
mOlt convenient of all-next to govern
ment-lJ buslneu. Add the fact that 
high price. and food prices are now 
.ynonymoua ond what have you lOt
number one patsy-The food indu.lry 
-manufacturers, processon, whole
mien ond retaUe .... 

Of Concern to Grocers 

by Guy Hudon, president, Hudon et Orsall, 
IGA l'ranchl .. , Montreal 

Get ready for a very nast.' year my 
friends . Unlc&! we can or';lItnile a 
quJck and maulve public ed~catlon 
program that can pC!rsuade the p,lblic 
that the food Indu.try Is not the cause 
of Innatlon and high prices but along 

. with the consumer, a fellow .uft'erer, 
a fellow traveller, If you will, there 
are very rouih day. ahead for all of us. 

UnfortWlately, it Isn't just the publlc 
that we mUit be concerned with. Re
member that politician., govemment 
rway with the winds ot pubUc opinion. 
And It public opinion I. polariled 
agalnat us, 10 too will be government 
and 11 that happena, I don't have to 
teU you how unbearable bualnea life 
will be. There hili -already been ample 
evidence of thIa In recent yean. My 
fear lJ It will gel worae before it gets 
better. 

Accordingly, we have no choice. A 
great deal of pubUc opinion hu to be 
turned around. The pubUc mm be per
suaded that contrary to a:eneral belief, 
the Food Industry lJ not benefitting 
from high prices, that like our CUJ· 
tomerl we too arc having d1ft1culty 
makin, end. meet and coming out a 
little ahead of the ,ame, that our proftt.w 
are leu than halt what they were 10 
yean 0'0 when food was con.ldered 
a bargain and the ,upermarket Indus
try was hailed .a the exemplar of 
modem emclenc:y, I hope It', not too 
late. 

Coa.aumeI' Attltudn 

And whUe we have on') eye trained 
on detmor.tlna: consumer !\tUtudes, we 
had better keep the othrr eye focused 
on consumer reaction to h1&h prices. 
There are chana:e. lakin, place in the 
market place and woe beUde the manu
facturer or retailer who isn't attuned 
to thc.e change •. 

As food conUnuea to use up an In· 
creulna: percentaa:e of "ery dollar 
earned, 8. tho money aqUtt!le affects a 
growina: percentare of the pDp\tIaUon, 
reactlons-Inevllable reaction. act In. 
For example, conlUmen ere maJdna: 
more and more aubstltuUOIUI to leu ex· 
penalve bulc food. (and perhapa that'. 
a:ood newa to many of you). Con
venience food ales are decUnlna:. 
Dupennarket non-food we. are drop.
pin,. More Inrredlenll are belna: bouaht 
and less prepared food. beln, told. 
These are Juat a few examples. 

There aren'llhal many option. uvall. 
able to the food .hopper. Accord inaly. 
It .houldn't be dlmcult to chart what 
il happening and what will happl'n IS 

the money aqueelc continues anti hr· 
comes more acute. 

It'. no laushing matter but thcre II 
a atory loinl around about two houlto 
wivel talking as they walt to bt 
checked out of a lupermarket. 

"I just don't know what to do about 
theae crazy prices," said one houlewlrt.. 
''They have got me 10 worried that I 
t'IJl't aJeep nl.a:ht.. I lou and tum and 
wony aU night." 

"Yel," aa1d the other, "But I .Ittp 
like a baby. Two houn J .leep, In 
hoW'l I cry, two hOUri J 8leep. In 
hOW'l I cry." 

MoneJSquMIt 

& J .aId earlier, like the consum~r. 
we too are suffering from thu mont)' 
aqUCC%e and it I. hav!n; lOme very pro
found effedt. 

For one, capital priorit!et today art 
leu and leu being detennlned hy the 
merchandisers and .tore operators and 
more and more by "nandal manl,e· 
ment in the corporate omcea and the 
banks. 

Moreover, the areal North At> IlJic:an 
lupennarket expanalon boom 15 grind· 
Jna to a halt a. the c:o.t of mont" " real 
eltate, buUdlna alld equipment I rlpain 
the vlabUlty of new ret.ill unitt. 

Heard any excltlna expand, 1 pro
rraml announced lately? I bavel t. '10-
day you heat about ooncenlrat In 011 

Improvlna what you have In opt aUon. 
concenlratJon on making what yo I ha\'t 
a:ot more productive, more eftkh It and 
it possible, more profttable. An 1 thai 
ices equally for atore, warehout ", and 
even human relOurces. 

Produdl...u, 

In today's environment. thert' " no 
longer room for tho unproducth"e-tn 
plant or manpower. The usefulncP 01 
everythlng Is comlna: Into quelti lX\. II 
a .tore I. not producing salcs and 
proftla, It 11 closed. U a job cannol 
prove Ita usefulneu, It 11 eUmln. ted. 
The leu productive employee is be~ 
replaced at an accelerated-pace as com
pantea probe for weakneuet and toft 
spot. In man.,ement and aU down tht' 
line. 

(Continued on pate 10) 
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PI(IICROWA"E/ 1000·4000:aIJ~ 
Wlt" lowe.r ope,ating costS • •• 
~'~o ~';ave Jrylng 3nd controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
n 1118 .;ame unit, can do this for you: 
I drfes ten times faater _ la~:es one-tilth to one-tenth the space _ Improves 
p ... "<IkUr.I quality. reduces dryer maintenance to aallttle as one hour per 

• lowera capltallnvealment _ lowers power costs In RI'Jat areas 
I genl!rally can be Installed wlthoul shulling down 1M !Illes 

When standard r,rellmlnary drying Immediately \:1t}codes microwave 
dljllonlng (as In comple e unit shown above) It eliminates the need for equlllbra-

m I perlodl Ind reduces time and space needs of preliminary drying as 
uch a. 60%. 

..... Controlled cooling (third stage) dCltt'rmines product moisture content 

....... appearance. 
Prow.n In 1.ldlng pI.r. planr •• Call or write today. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 fo.lorla Way, San Ramon, CA a4583 

415/637-11106 
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Of Concern to Groce,.. 
(Continued trom page 8) 

Thc~ Is Increasing recognition that 
It pays to pay more tor creativity and 
productivity. The drones of manpower 
are In growing peril. 

So too are the marginal operators. 
There is quite a shake out ahead and 
anyone who isn't current, who lan't 
closely watctJng his receivables could 
be in tor lome devaatallng shocks. 

Not 4 pretty picture Is 1t1 You can 
see what I mean about dirty worda. 

n,,. I. Hope 

But it Isn't alt bleak and the buslneas 
world isn't comln, to an end. We'll 
survive. At least most of u.s will. We 
have come through recessions and 
money squeezes before. Some of us are 
even old enough to remember how we 
rode out a depreulon, 

I don't mean to paint a picture of 
gloom and doom. 1 mean to tell you 
that In a tOUMh P.COnomy luch as the 
one we are now ~lI.perienclng. we have 
to be doubly aleri to tverythlng. We 
just can',t lit back and continue to oper
ate on 8 bUJlneu as usual bruls. Today 
there Is nothing usual about bcalneu. 

Today we have to be one step ahead 
-make that ~hree ateps aheatl. Today 
we have to be watchful of every alPed 
of our buslneSll. Today we have to be 
not only attuned to developmc!ltl but 
to developing developmenta:. 

Today we have to act, not react. 
None of thla ahowd frighten UJ. Oura 

Is one of the most sophisticated indus
tries In tho world. tt contains an enor
mous reservoir of ablUty, knowledie 
and creativity, Let'a use these gUta: In
telligently. It we do, we will not only 
survive, but emerge a beUer managed, 
more emcient and more profitable In
dUltry than before. 

Thank you. 
"----

Backhaul Can Cut Food COltl 
American food COIta: could be fe. 

duced by up to $250 million a year If 
all food manufacturers allowed distri
butor. to backhaul their merchandise, 
It was reported to a meeting of the 
board of directors of Super Market In
sUtute. 

Millions of gallonJ of scarce fuel now 
wasted could be saved by the econo
mies of baekhautlng, SMl's directors 
were told. 

Lows Fox, chalrman of SMl's Back
haul Committee, based his estimate of 
cost savlnil and enefiY cOM'!rvation on 
D report of the National C:>mmlulon on 
Productivity and Work Q.:allty, chaired 
by Dr. John T. Dunlop. 
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BackhauUng would allow truck! 
operated by food dlltrlbutors to pick 
up loads at a food manufacturing plant, 
if they were returning empty to a 
warehouse, after making a deliver)' 
to a luper market. 

With a backhaullng arrangement, a 
food dlstrlbutor'l truck would Itop at 
a supplier's dock to pick up freight 
delUned for Its own warehouse lnatead 
of returning empty. Backhaullng could 
eliminate much of the waite of truck 
"deadheading" that occur.s when truckl 
run empty. The dlltributor savel a 
"deadhead" trIp retwning from hla 
atore dellverle. and the manufacturer 
Ja aaved the "deadhead" trip he would 
o~herwlae have returning from hll CUI
tomer's warehouse. 

FTC Ru1lo; 

It wal once held that technical as
pecta of baclthawlng could violate the 
Robinson-Potman Act, which prohibits 
pr:ce dlacrim.lnatlon amona: cUltomen. 
However, Fox reported to SMI'a direc
tors that the same report of the l(lUonal 
Commllllion on ProducUvlty concluded 
that legal banien to bac:khaullng have 
been eUmlnated. by a recent Federal 
Trade Commlllion rulln,_ 

The report aaJd, "Whlle the Federal 
Trade Commission advllOry opinion re
move. what hal been conaldered In 
lOme quarters a legal roadblock to 
barkhaul, there remains rellstance by 
lOme luppl1era and manu.facturers who 
Incorrectly maintain that backhnuUna: 
aUll prelenla le,al d.I18cultle .... 

In his report to the 8MI board, Fox 
emphasized that today's rialna: food 
coats have made backhaullng more Im
portant than ever before to both the 
industry and the publlc. He cited Pet 
Incorporated, Carnation Co., and Com 
Products (Dlv. of CPC International, 
Inc.) .. examples of companies which 
have recently changed their p01lcle.! to 
allow backhaul. 

Fox said 10 major food manufacturenl 
atll1 do not allow back hauL They are; 
American Home Foods, The Clorox Co., 
Co1i:ate.PalmoUve Co., General Mm., 
Inc., Hunt .. Weuon Foods, Inc., Kraft 
Foods, Tnomu J. Lipton, Inc., Nabllco, 
Inc., Pllbbury Co., and the Procter & 
Gamble Co. 

ConaUIMr Adyoc:aI. Pnuure 

Fox told the board that preQures to 
allow backhauI can be expected from 
consumer advocate •. He wu recently 
appointed c:halnnan of a food tranapor
taUon task torce of the Food Industry 
Advisory Committee to the Federal 
Energy Administration after conaumer 
advocatea asked for more Information 
about COlt aB\'itl,s posaIble with back. 
hau1. 

Fox said hI. has urged manufachl en 
to allow their cultomera to pick up . Icir 
merchandlac on a cost-Ju5t1f1ed 1· si." 
Manufacturers would reimburse d tri. 
bulors for the cost they would nOff: J lly 
pay a commercial carrier to mak. the 
lame delivery. 

Companle. that do allow backhtlll i on 
a cost-JUJUfted basla, Fox said, in, lude 
Purex Corp., Ltd., StokeleY·Van Camp, 
Inc., Morton Salt Co., Gerb:!r ProdutU 
Co., and the Coca-CoJa Co., Foods 01 .... 

"Baekhawing makea sense for :\ r 
manufactw-er, the wholesaler, ' the ,.. 
laller, and, mOlt important, It can !·.fl.o 
ua cut eosts for the customer," Fox !lift 

Spoclal Awanl 

SMI chairman, Edward J . Schnudt, 
preeented Fox ·wlth a apedal award "tor 
your exceptional contribution to the 
food dillrlbution industry and to the 
American conaumer" In recognition of 
hilleaderahlp on the Backhaul Commit
tee. 

Fox, president of Associated Whole
sale Grocers. Inc., Kansas City, Kansas, 
annOWlced tho !appointment of five lop 
food lnduatry execuUves to the Dack· 
haw Conunlttee for activities durin, the 
year ahead. 

New Bacitbaul Con"'.mittee members 
are Donald S. Perkin .. 'Aalrman, Jewel 
Companle., Inc., Chicago, m.i Joseph 
B. Danzanaky, prealdent, Giant foods. 
Inc., Landover, Md.; Jamea P. Herrinl, 
prelident, The KrOier Company. Cin· 
clnnati, Ohloi Ernest F. Boyce. presi
dent, Colonial Stores, Inc., East Point. 
Ga., and Morri. Lewis, Jr., chairman. 
Super Valu 8torea, Inc., Hopkins. 'tinn. 

Effective Sal_en 
BalHIIMD can serve themaeh', : and 

the retaUers they call on more ell'ec· 
Uvely if they take time to learn Jboul 
the operatin, phUOIophy of the: cus· 
tomers, Lou Saenz, a partner ) I the 
aix-unlt Super A Foods chain, tl' .I the 
Loa AnleJea Saleaman'a Club. 

"You've ,at to know how tJ ! rt
taller pJanJ to present your p . ~ud 
at store level, ao you can lear your 
presentation to his needa. Unle5; yoU 
know hil phlloaophy, you won't 1:00 ... • 
if your product will realJ.y sell bt his 
atorea." 

In reJpoDJe to 8 queatlon 011 the 
value of SAM! ftJures, John Fonda of 
Faz.lo' .. aa1d he fa more interested in 
how a product wUl do locally thnn in 
how it did e1Jewbcre. "We're dcallnl 
with ethnic groUPI and Qther. dbUnd 
population areu in ·..tOuthem CaUfomIa. 
where particular ',ieml

j mlRht not be 
accepted." I.' 

The Challenge for Food Produdlon 

by Alliltant Secretary of Agriculture Clayton K. Veutler 
at the Annual Crop Production Conference 

The ,·ntlre natlon-and Indeed the 
ent ire wortd-are looking forward 

Iothe 1915 productJon from U.S. farms. 
World food demand Is ea high as It has 
tl1!rbccn. World food stocks have been 
drawn down aeverely by prodUction 
Itlbacks In 1912 and 1974. and by the 
rtron, ronsumer demand of recent 
ItlJ'l. We will be looking at the oo1.toms 
of a ,ood many storage bins by the 

the 1975 U.S. crops are harvested. 

to the fanners of 
II to produce more 

belore-desplte rising produc
short auWlles of important 
the uncertainties of weather, 

and dlaeaae. H ever we have 
the expertise Imd entrgy of 

farmera, 1975 is the year. 

f'IIll farm production in 1975 Is ab
I vltal-and It J.a not something 

by further ad,ust.1ng govern
We've had a government 

of prodUction for three yean 
turned loose government acre

".~Iotm.," .. and marketings quotas 
We turned loose set-aalde re

In 1972. We have already 
jllst about all the government 
~ow It Is up to our farmers. 

II n have a few planting reatric
u/. ler the peanut and rice pro

. hlch we have already asked 

. eu to eliminate, but they wlU 
a major dllterenee in the 

lC:tlon picture. Everything else 
.ovemment can do to encour
olrm production next yenr has 
been done. It is up to the 

.,w-tOprovide farmen with the 
, to produce at the maximum. 

r;dnclpal point I would like to 
t Wa conference and to our 

IS that there II soUd demand 
t ·' ~lucltion tor 19715, The reality 
demand is demonatrated by 

hein, offered In the 
~';~w~~';~~:;:;!5 a bushel for next 
~tI for next year's aoy-

nearly $3.50 for 1975 com. 

of the Crop Quality Council 

Those futures prices are saying loud 
and clear, "Yes, the world wants to 
eat better. We know worJd food stocks 
are low, and we want to rebuild them. 
We know your production costs are up 
and we are willing to cover them
and to provide you with adequate re
turna for your efforts. We know that we 
are Dsklng for a more Intensive use of 
the world'a fanning resources, and our 
bids reflect thnt." 

High Conlumptlon 

The strong demand for farm prod
uclsln 1975 Is based first of all on high 
current consumption. Grain usage In the 
past three years has increased an aver
age of 38 mlllion toIlS a year, despite 
production probJems Dnd high prices. 
Thl.!s 2':2 times the rate of increase In 
the early 1960'1. Probably two-thirds 
of thll increase has gone toward boost
Ing livestock production and meeting 
the world's vast appetite for high 
qualtty protein. The remainder of the 
increase has been used to feed the 
world's slUt-growing population and to 
bring up calorie intake In the develop
Ing countrlel. 

liNd 10 R,buUd Siociu 

Tho demand for 1975 o:rops II based 
secondly-and importantly-on th:! 
need. to rebuild stocks. Known world 
groin atocka in 1972 totaled perhap.s 
149 mllllon tons. Next year, those world 
grain docks wlU be down to about 87 
million tons. Price 1.1 rationing the 
supply because there Is nol enough to 
meet normal demand. 

A Itockbulldlng year In 1975 ahould 
not be roniUled with stockbulldlng years 
in the past which usually featured low 
prlcea. More and more governments 
around the worJd are becoming con
cerned about their food and feed reo 
servea. For governments, food used to 
mean bread and rice. Moat years these 
were plentiful on the world market. 
Demand was fairly atable. And It was 
not to expenalve to aubsldlze these food 
grains If their price. became a political _e. 

Not 10 with today's higher protein 
demand. There Is much more grain In
volved. Demand t.s more eJa.tlc, and 
lubaldWng lIve.tock product consump
tion b far more expensive than under
wriUna: food lI'ain consumption. Stocks 
tbua become more important. 

World governments have also wit
nessed the fundamental change In U.S. 
agricultural policy. They know that we 
are no Jonger willing to stockpile food 
reserves for other developed nations at 
our expense. They know our prescnt 
balance of payments difficulties neces
sitate, even In so prodUctive a nation ns 
the United States, the fuller use of our 
agricultural market power. 

Beeause of tight food supplies world. 
wide, no one Is taking food for gmnted 
any mo::l.c. Because of growing demand. 
f'P.<~rve requirements are Increasing. Be
cause of the shift In U.S. agricultural 
policy, CCC Is no longer holding re
serves for worldwide commercial meds. 

For these rea.sons, countries will be 
more Interested in building stocks In 
1975 thEm ever before. And the prlrf's 
they offer for our commodities will re. 
fieet that. 

A stockbullding year In 1975 docs not 
mean crops moving into CCC .torage 
bins ht the government loan mte. A 
stockbuildlng year In 1975 means the 
government of the USSR bidding oJong 
with the Japanese food agency and 
the European trading companies for 
the output from American fann.. It 
means the Indian government rebuild
Ing its shattered food reservel against 
the Inevitable next monsoon failure. 
It means the livestock industries of 
Spain and Eastern EUI'Ope having a 
chance to resume their liVestock ex
pansion. It means 011 rich governments 
putting 80me of their new wealth into 
providing higher standarda of eating for 
their conaumera-and some oll-expurt_ 
In, counlriea such as Imn, Indoneslu 
and Nigeria have very large popula
tiona. 

Furthennore, we expect that the 
people of the United Stntes will want 
to continue eating well themselves, and 
that their purchasing power will In
crease. We hope to make progress In 
the fight againat InDatlon In 1975. Limit
ing growth In the money supply hus 
already begun to have a beneficial 
eff~('t. The overheated economy is be
ginnJn, to cool back down to a nonnal 
operating temperature. We are making 
more Judicioul use of our energy, and 
going over our spending pJans-both 
publlc Dnd private-more carefully than 
we used to. 

(Continued on paie 14) 
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When you need a repl 

Ask about 
DEMACO'S 
24 HOUR 

" 

f ,_ 

part desperately 
-~ 

• From a single replacement part to a sub·assembly, Demaco\'1i11 ship 
to you within 48 hours. 

Of course, for larger orders such as Presses or Continuous Lines, more time 
is required, but ... when the delivery date comes up on your calendar ... 
Demaco deliversl 

Isn't that kind of service worth investigating? 

II/ore details? Colllact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46-45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.V. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212·386.9880, 386.1799 

Winer" R.pr.sentltlvl: Hoskin. Co., Box F. Llbertyvllle,llIinoil60048 • Phon.: 312.382.1031 



Challenge for Food Produdion 
(Continued from page 11) 

With a continued 1II1ron8 antl·inflatlon 
stand, with careful husbanding of our 
energy. Bnd with a recovery In fann 
production next year, the United Slate. 
could have a substantially stronger 
economy and a substantially lower In
flaUon rate by the end 01 the year. 

All of this translates Into a ftrm be· 
Uef that larmen will be able to get 
incentive prices for all they can produce 
In 1975. 

1175 Producllon PfotpeCb 

How mueh. can fannelll produce next 
year? A lot. 

Plantings are likely to be high. La,t 
year. March plantin, Intentlona lur· 
vey indicated farmen planned to teed 
:27 mWlon acre. to raw crop.. We 
expect 1975 plantlncs 10 00 at lea.t 
that high If protpeCtlve prices remain 
u ,trong al they are now. Farmer'l 
mlaht even top that total by a few 
million acrea. There hal been lOme 
eleannR and drainage going on In areu 
of the country like the eastern coutal 
plain of the Carollnu. Some larmen 
are ahUtln, additional aerel out of 
forage, plannin. to make up for it by 
using their remainin, forage acret more 
inten.ively. We win have more acre. 
under imeatlon thil year too, thereby 
stepping up their productive potential. 

The input ,ituation abo lookl lOme
whl'lt better-thoueh not as good .. 
we ... auld like. 

We will let another record for ferU
lIzer use In 1976. We \lied more in 
1974 than ever before, and availability 
will be lOmewhat better next year. 
That', the good newl. The bad newl 
il that we ItUl won't have al much u 
farmen would Uke. We probably wlU 
fall about 8 percent .hort of the nitro· 
gen that farmen would uae at llU1t 
year'1 prices. That meanl fannel"l will 
have to again uae thelt mlenuity to 
let maximum productivtty from their 
nllrogen. Phol})hale and poluh avail
ability Ihould be adequate. Lookin, 
down the road, fertilizer produdion hal 
gotten a bl, abot in the arm the lalt 
two yean. Companlel are invelUna 
heavUy to boost their production cep&c
lty, and in the yearl ahead there Ihould 
be adequate fertllizer available. 

Fuel wppliel Ihould be adequate for 
1976. Prlcel are likely to be reasonably 
stable. Agriculture of course hal a very 
hleh priority on fuel in the event of 
lupply problenu, and our fuel reservel 
have been fully rebuUt rince the end 
of the Arab 011 embar,o. 

The finn machinery bottleneck hal 
probably eued a bit too since 181t year. 

Fannerl have put 8 great deal of new 
machinery Into ervlce In the put 
couple at yean. That means much of 
our poorcst machinery hal already been 
replaced. Machinery manufacturel'll 
have been running at top rpeed. There 
are reporta now that lOme dealers actu· 
ally have a tractor or two In their ,how
roOml, and Ipare parta prodUction II 
geUlne a chance to C'Dtch up with 
orden. 

Pelticldtl to fully cover the expanded 
acreage may be a problem. 

Overall, however. the prOJpect.J for 
next year are load. PlantinCI wJl1 be 
up, and harvested acreage a year from 
now could be 12 to 15 mUUon acres 
higher than thil year. FertUlzer, fuel 
and machinery should all be In better 
lupply. 

Weather Big OuutlOft 

Weather, of course, II the ble quel
tlon. There hal been aome talk tnat the 
world II enterlna Into an abnormal 
weather paUern. Our Environmental 
Science Servicel Administration pYI 
It doel not bave evidence to IUppert 
that contention. Neither do they lee a 
hiaher.than·nonnalllkellhood of drouth 
next year-thoueh of COUf'll! drouth Is 
aiwaYI a poulbl1lty. To dale, there 
have been no Ihlftlln the earth', outer 
atmOlpherc that would trigger 0 major 
drouth. 

If we let nonnal weather, the hlah 
level of plantma! and the avallabUily 
of ,"pull could live ua a very IUle 
ouUurn of fann produdlon. 

Some fannel"l may feel nervoUl about 
thi .. ] do not believe they need fear 
low pricel for 1975 production if they 
market w1lely. However, Jf they do fear 
a sharp drop In price .. they can con
t.ract rieht now for a porUon of their 
1975 output and lock In dronl pricel. 
Or they can hedge part of their crop 
on the future. markeL 

Obviously, we could not Justify 
,overnment let-Balde of crop acrel in 
1975 on economic, politlcol or humani
tarian groundl. 

The old Idea that you can Jell • 
small erop for more money than a hie 
one-because of price Inelaaticity-lI 
terribly ahor.l·lighted. You may get 
more the ftrst year with that policy. 
But before long, oompeUtlon IteP' In 
to 811 the demand that wu Jeft un
.. tllfted. In the lonr run, it " beUer 
to build expanding markell for your 
productive abllltY-41nd that la what a 
market-oriented farm policy II all 
aboul 

We have been folIowln.lUcb a policy 
for the put ftve yean beeaUJe we think 
It provldel maximum beneftt for 
fannen, for COflIumers, for U.s. tax-

poyen and for aU the cltlzenl (J tll! 
world. 

Conlumen may not yet appl 'jalt 
the benefttl ot a full prodUction farm 
polley, bccaule even with full pl ·,dut. 
tlon we have had a thorp rise Ir rood 
pricel In the last three yeai'll. Con. 
lumen do not yet realize that "',thou\ 
a market..arlented farm policy. food 
price. would have risen even highr 
than they have. Fanners have bl'en 
pleased obout their general Income 1m. 
provement In the palt ftve years, but 
I think they win find that the biggest 
long-run beneftt of a market·orienlf'd 
farm policy ill that It leta them tah 
advanta,e of economic growth all am 
the world. 

Economic Growth 

It II economic growth that hu al· 
ready Uiken our agriculture out of tht 
em of lurpluscs. It II economic growth 
that hal put greater demand and etf«. 
live demand,ln the handl or the world'. 
hungry people. It is economic grov.1h 
that hal put more and better food IntG 
the ltomachl of kldl in Mexico, Grem. 
Korea and Elltem Europe, in&tead ci 
channelln, it Into CCC ,torage bins. 

It II economic growth that we must 
count on for the future to put ,DOd 
dletl on the tables of the peopleJ 01 
Africa and South America and nil olller 
developln. arau. 

Economic ,rowth 11 ,ood for evtlJ' 
one, but it may have done mort' for tilt 
world', fannen than any other CJWP. 
Farme~, In tum, are reaponrlln, 10 
their new chaUenletl with more liroduc· 
lion. That, too, benefttl everyo;:e. 

When we look bock at 1974 I: tulu!! 
yean, we may lee that It was a tum' 
Ina polnL We may find. that 1 Ie COlI' 
cern about thlJ yeer'a lood I ' ortapl 
may have trillered some vel') ben!S· 
cia1 reacUoRl. We may f\nd tho ~ mlllJ' 
govemmenll relpOnded to the f .Jd COlI' 
eern by {nerelling their all'. 'ultural 
prioriUelJ. We may ftnd 11 It It' 
lulled In higher prlcel and hi, n!r ill· 
cornel for farmel"l around thl " .orJd, 
and more Inveltment In the I r61htr 
pJanl.J and arrlcultural reJelrch ,;tatiOl'J 
of developin. countrlel. Ccl sumen 
may have come to realLze that I I ~"f!nli\l 
pricel are their best ruarantee >A too1 
Jet'Urlty. 1f that hu thcG 
thil year'1 tlaM food 
out to be exactly the 
needed to aear up the 
ture for the challen.e 

Make no mlltake about It. the 
wanll to elt better than it is 
today. And it will take the 
cultural telOUrcel of both the 
countrtel and the develop'"' 
to ... lllfy ill appetite. 

! , 

COME Take 
a Photo Tour. 
" . and see why you 
always get Top Quality, Uniform 
Color, Quick Service, Safe Ship
ment and Outstanding Product 
Performance when 
you buy Venezia 
No. I Semolina, I m
peri.1 Durum Granu
lar, 'Jr Crestal Fancy 
Dur!lm Patent flour. 
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Food Acceptance In the Developing World 

Adapted from a lpeech given by Samuel M. Weilberg 
ta the Saclety af Flavor Chemiltl 

Introductlonl Food Proc.ulngoAn Enr 
en-aging Bc.n. 

We ~'lve been learning that man 
h.... been on thiJ earth much 

longcr than formerly beIleved. Early 
man wa. already gathering wild trult. 
and vegetables, small animals, Insects. 
and Rlh one mUllan years ago, Food 
gnlhering and processing have become 
Increatlngly dlvcrllfled and complex 
during thl. long Urne span. Yet In reo 
mote rural arens In the developing 
world, food ,athering and food habits 
may .Ull be very primlUve. In rural 
Panama I have seen food gathering and 
preparation probably .s prlmJl1ve os 
that of the Bronze Age (3500 Be). In 
Panama City, however, one will find 
very IIOphlJttcated food preparation and 
flavor requirements. These dllJ>8rltlet 
are falrly typiC'll) of many developing 
eountrlel. They result from poor com
munication •• poor tranaport, illiteracy, 
poverty, separation of social c18B1!1es, and 
the Uke. 

Food proceulng Is a moll character. 
iaUc activity of man. I do not know of 
any animal (including the primate.) 
that doe. anything to the natural etate 
of a food to olter It so that It can 
achieve deslnble texture, color, or 
flavor. The little that anlmals do Ul this 
respcc:t appean to be IRlIItincUve and 
unplanned. It. aeems that only man 
yearns to Improve the e.thetlc qualities 
of hi. food. Pekin, Man used fire pot. 
.Ibly 250,000 yean ago. ThIs was a 
major forward .Iep In food eophl.t!ca
tlon. It led to the routing of meat 
which resulted In a new texture Gnd 
flavor and permItted beUer preserva· 
tlon. Durin, the later Paleolithic period 
(Old Stone Age, before 15,000 Be) 
poundln, and drying became method. 
of food proceulng. This, in turn, mUlt 
ha"c led to acceptance of new textures, 
colors, and fto.vora In food,. 

In the Neollthlc Ale (New Stone Age, 
about 9000 Be) there began domestica. 
tion of plants and animals whLcb. Jed 
among other things to the producUon 
and use of da.1ry productl. With the pal. 

.In, mmenla more and more crops 
galn~ entrance to the food lilt and 
food procemn, and recipe meldn, grew 
more and more aophlstlcated. Th1t In 
tum presented more and more candl· 
dates for food oereptance. 

Food Act.planeel 
"Not Br Br .. d Alan." 

Food acceptance In modem times Is 
generally a very complex and rather 
unpredictable procea. The many food 
marketing fallurel by even the most 10-
phlltlcated ''proll'' bear te.tlmony to 
thl. fact. I know of an In.lance in 
Panama where a commercial effort was 
made to introduce, to this rice eaUng 
country, a proccued rice that would 
cook quickly and retaln most of the 
vitamins of the outer layers of the ri~ 
graJn. The eITo~ wa. a dismal fallure 
because the textural propertle. and 
flavor were somewhat dlITerent from 
the cu.tomary rl~, Nutritional merit 
could not .eU the product. Opaque n 
com II experiencing rlmllar problema 
In the com eaUng countrIel. In a famny 
where the food budget" very limited 
and food cholcet are few, rejection of 
a food. .taple by the members of the 
famny fa a dlstllter not llkely to be re· 
peated, 

Food acceptance depends on Internal 
phy.lologlcal facton which regulate 
hunger and thlnt, evaluation of the 
food In ternul of the ICIlICS, and ac
quired attitude •. AvuUabUlty of food 
components ii, of coune, criUcal. In 
addition to thete baric IngredJentt, how
ever, many othen enter in. Among 
these are climate. Salted. foods and 
liquids are de.lred In hot dlmatel. Hot 
food. are wanted In very cold cUmatas. 
The chll11ging .ealons color tood choice •. 
The decw, sodal grouplnel, extraneoul 
lOunds, and mannen of servtne bear on 
food. acceptance, The PlYchololY of the 
consumer can never be dllregarded, A 
recent nndlng about obese people I. 
that they are conllderably more re.pen· 
slvl,! to external conditions relative to 
food. Intake than lean people, and thus. 
their food Intake might be better regu· 
tated by recognizing this dUference and 
building upon U. Thl. polnb up Indivi
dual and group diITenmcee a.lmportant 
facton In relation to food acceptance 
and food habib. 

Th. Impact of Food HabUI 

Food habib teem to be deeply im. 
printed In people. Bulc change. In food 
habltl do not generaUy come eully or 
fut. Where enjoyment of food ia a 
primlU)' moUvation. food habIb are 

apparently changed only with dlffi('ulty, 
Where food habit. have been buill inlo 
a child's early experience In a pleusur. 
able setting they are Jater reslltonl 10 
change. 

Social pre.llie I. a .Ignlnesnt fllctor 
In the estabUshment of food habits. A 
worldwide example 11 the effective mar. 
keting of soft drink. In developlnl 
countries. Somehow, the use of Ihm 
beverages has become a .latus symbol. 
Since they are nol excesllvely expen· 
live per unit, It becomes possible lurllle 
leu amuent to bask In the lunshlne 01 
thl. sodally approved product. In gen· 
eral, with Improvement In t!Conomlt 
status there II alway. a de. lre to pur. 
chase thoge foods favored by the Offill' 

ent. Food habits 10 acquired arl! nol 
nect!uarUy those that lead to beller 
nutrition; 8OmeUme. the contrary may 

be the cale. 
A change In the ba.lc JOClal .lnLclure 

of a society may often be followoo by 
changes In food habit •. Land rel(lrm in 
Taiwan has been followed by m:arktel 
dietary Improvement. On the other 
hand, the prtoconque.t diet of corn Ind 
beanl among the Indian. and Il()Orer 
claaae. in Latin America has reL ,lintel 
popular, Chanlea in the IOClalsl l Icture 
of ,the agricultural unit In Soulh \mer· 
lca has, however, brought II nCt', 
wheat, cattle, pig., and chlcken~ 

The use of the maa medii tOL lTect· 
Ing more rapid de.lrable char 1'5 In 
food habits In developln, countl S has 
rect!Ived proleulonal attention I , rntl)· 
In Korea and IndJa, It 11 too e Iy 10 
aay whether auch effort. nre JIl Iy 10 
have an enduring impact. Forth 'allan 
of accepted foods with needed I' ()teln. 
vitamlna, and mineral. baa recel ' .cJ In· 
cn!ulne attention In developing ~un' 
tries and .hoWi prwpects of re:: 'UC

cel' for Improvln, nutrition, It d, 'I not 
require major changes In food ,ablll 
and therefore 11 not .ubJect I" thl' 
aevere con.tralnt. Food. taboos hive 
contributed greatly to the fash ionlnl 
of food. habit 10 we wl11 dlacuas thtse· 
Food Taboos 

Captain Cook Ont encountered the 
word "t·,ooo" in Polyne.la and T(!lerttd 
to 11 III foll.)WJ In deacrlblng his third 
v0;t;; l e il7'ilJ·'l9): 

The ~'MPle of Atool . , , reaemble 
tho.;e of Ot&heite (TahIU) In ttle 

(Continued. on ptlge 18) 

ASEECO 

ACCUM.VIYOA 

Tho onl)' Aulom.lIc lIell Sl(lr
'I" S)'.lem with flnt·ln . ntl 
flnl·oul lor Ihe .Iotale 01 
non·flu·flowln. mllerlih 
.udt II .nllck lood., cooldel, 
'rollin food, andlor olher 
110m. pronu 10 btldlle, 

A unlql.lol 1)"lllIm for Ihn 
.lomlLar.eou. dillrlbullnn .od 
dol!\·ot} of non·lreu·nowiOlI 
Ilwducl. ; "110 Itorllllll 10 mul. 
tlplo PDCkR~ In" Ilolnl •. un du· 
mllnd b)' Iho ,'.11 of n modu. 
Inr ,·tbrillor cuntllJlI. 
Po.lth·1I doll\'lI ry on tlumnnd, 
Nil .Iarvatlun Iluulblu, Nil til ' 
clrculotlnn which cnUIII. 
product dnlradillon, t'elld 
nn)' numb~r of pn ckulllnN 
mlLchln'l .al dllfufonl rain 
.imultanooutl)'. 

ELECTRIC PAN_L. AND CONTROLS 

Thc kllY 10 JlflCIlC61I,utoml llon I. In Iho dllliin of I I)'.tem u.loN Il letlr lr.a! componont •• uch III 
pILulo conlrol., .onlr dliViclII .nd .olld .t.le rol.),. , Aloeco enllneon incorpoflle pro\·on com mer. 
cI~lIr lvall.blll comr.0nllnl. which I ra .llIldud lind do nol roqulre CIllflordinary Ittentton. 
II ,·ou III conlemp allnl I Jlllni o.pln.lon, canllcl A.ceca Cotporallon lor Ihl! followln" Intc
luted tervlclll: Pllnl cn.inocrlnl lind Ilyoul, electricil Ind mechanIcal, .upply 01 oqu ilimenl, 
erecllon Ind .Iarlup. All from one.ourco wllh ooe ro.pon.lbJlII)' , 

Any llno COO bl! extended 10 
.un'leu addltluoal polnl •. No reo 
turn fun •• Compoct, .lIlf chl.n. 
Inll ' Wrlle lor Dul/olln CMI'.f\l 

1157 W. Ol,mplc lowl •• ord, ..... Iy Hili., Collf. 9021 
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Food Acceptance 
(Contlnuca fr.,lm page 16) 

slovenly atate of their religious 
places. and In offering vegetable. 
and animals to their gods. The 
taboo alia prevail. In Alool, In 
ita full extent, and Je~lngly 
with much more vigour than 
even at Tongataboo. For the 
people here nlwaya oak with 
great eagernclI and algn of fear 
to offend, whether any particular 
thing ... waa taboo. or as they 
pronounced the word. Tatoo? 

Cook and hi. men were charmed by 
the Polynesian girls who had no taboos 
ubout making love In public or about 
a totally uninhibited version of ".tteak
Ins" or displaying their naked bodle •. 
But women did not ealln the company 
of men and a member of a ruling famlly 
could not help hJmaelf to tood. 

A worldwide nat of food taboos would 
be a very long one. One must conclude 
that luch taboos had much to do with 
the faahionlng of food habits and flavor 
requirementa. 

The mOlt enduring of taboo. have 
been those havina: reUe:!oUl aanction 
Cond. .upport. For certain groups 10 
Hindu lOCiety and for Buddhl.tu, no 
meat of any kind mpY be eaten. The 
underlying concept I. that the life of 
an animal should not be taken. For 
all Hindu cute., beef I. taboo. The eat
ing of pork and blood Is forbidden to 
Orthodox Jew. or Moslem .. The adher
enta of the Eutern Orthodox church 
who observe cUitom .trictly may not 
cat meat, fllh, or dairy product. for 
130 day. per year. In order to .urvlve, 
It became nceeuary for the adherenll 
of these religion' to flnd acceptable 
nutrient. from non,"eah IOUn:el of food. 

Very probably, the early introduction 
of the 80ybcan (which lerves III a major 
protein source) In ChlnD, Korea, and 
Japan was encouraged by the eariy 
Ipreud of Buddhism to these countne •. 
Shoyu (.oy .. uce), MIlO (a lOy-wheat 
paste wed a. breaklllli IOUp base or a 
seDsonini) are fermented lOy products 
used extensively In Japan. Tempeh Is 
a major Indonesian food bued. on whole 
soybeans. 

WhUe lOme taboos, religious In orilin 
or otherwiJe, may have lOme rationale, 
olhera are totally unwarranted and may 
be very hannful. In th(' Philippine" 
maniOeJ are taboo beeause it i, held 
that they arouse latent diseases or caus~ 
dlscll:!e. Yet mansoe. are a rich source 
of vitamin A and could prevent bUnd
nell In children In the Philippine. a. 
well III In India. In Paraa:ua,y, ruaVD. 
rich In vitaml", A and C are beUeved 
to cause Intestinal parultell. In Costa 

Rica many people will not eat dishes 
containing boiled blood. This taboo, It 
will be remembered, also has rellgious 
roou among .ome peoples In that blood 
Is considered to be 0 sacred life fluid 
not to be consumed as a food.. 

There are many taboos relardlnl 
egiS. In Keny." women believe eating 
eggs will cause .terUity. In .ome partl 
of India it Is b.!lleved that eating e,gs 
causes bolls to lonn and results In ex· 
cenlvely heating the body. In Belize, 
British Honduras, mothers believe that 
feeding egg. to Infanu will cause In
testinal parasite •. Some African people. 
do not eat fish even when readily avail
able. Thi, may be the result of a taboo. 
Others wlU not drink goal'. milk or 
consume goat meat. "A child who 
drinks loat's milk wlllirow to look like 
a goat." Some of the Bahaya people Jiv
Ing near Lake Victoria believed that 
meat, ftsh, mllk, and egg •• hould not 
be eaten by pregnant women-an un. 
happy act of taboos In thl. Instance. 

Some QeneraU.allonl 

It Is difficult to a:enerali1e about food. 
and flavora In the devol.,lng world. 
However, a few observatiON can be 
made. The appUcation of 1ft_ roolI 
fermentaUon technology to food com· 
ponenlJ ls quite widespread. The ob· 
jectlves achieved ore Improved flavor 
andlor color and most especially, pres
ervation. Since there II aeldom an 
abundance of ~f animals or dairy 
cattle, very often ftth , legumes., and 011-
aeed. and even InJeCts must aerve u 
the protein .ouree. There ls a pretty 
widespread recognition of the need to 
supplement carbohydrate food It&ple., 
such III rice, com, and callava, with 
lOIRe protein source even thoU&h only 
small amounll of protein can be 
alTorded.. FlnaUy, there Is the aame pre
occupation with the esthetic 8.IpectI of 
food a. I. found In hllhly developed 
countries. Spices and dried flowCfI are 
extensively used and recipe. for cur
ries, for example, may orten be very 
complex In term. of flavorlna:. 

Rice for Petro-dollars 
Observing that the oil rich natioRl are 

now buylna rice In ''u,:p,reredented 
quantltle.," WiUlam H. Lane, oresldent 
of RlYlana Foods, Inc., told the 'New 
York Society of Set:urity Analy.lI· that 
"rice .hould become a .Igniflcant factor 
In the recycling of petro-dollars and 
materially Improve U.S. balance r..f pay-._ 
ments." 

Mr. Lane, whoaf! company'. the na
tion', largest marll;eter and exporter 01 
packaged. rice, reminded the analy.ts 
that the U.S. I. the world'. 1al1nt ex. 

porter of rice. U.S. exports aetount Ir 
about 40~ of the annual doml' IC 

harvest, with American shipments : II. 

resenting 28% of all the rice mOl If: 
In world trade. 

----
Buy Dry Beanl for School 

Plans to purchase dry beans for Lhe 
national school lunch program and to 
a limited extent lor needy families were 
announced by the Deportment of Agri
culture. 

The Department noted that dry beans 
are In plentllulsupply, with production 
thia year at a record high of 21.6 million 
cwU, up 28~ from 1973 and 24':G abo\'e 
the 1971-73 overage. 

School Lunch 
Paymentl Raised 

RatH of Pl1ment to .tate educa
lional agenele. helplna: school.t part!· 
cipatlng In the NaUonal School Lunch 
and School Breakfast Pro,rams ha\'e 
been Increased by the Departmenl at 
Aa:riculture lor the Jan. I-June 30 
period. The lale.t Increue rellecls 
chaRlet In the coRlumer price Index 
for the June·November period, when 
an advance of 5.190;;. occurred. For 
school lunch aul.lance, atate agenel" 
wlU receive 1l.15t per lunch served, up 
from 11¢ prevloualy. The addition.1 
lUaronteed average payment to litatel 
to aul.t local achoollin Jervina:lu nchel 
to needy children will be ralR'CI :1:--10 
42.5e for each reduced-price lunch and 
to SUe for each free lunch. Th· na
tional averago payment to .tal. lor 
each IChool breakfast served to e: ~ ible 
children wlll be increased from 1.75( 
to 9.25t. 

More Palta Eaten 
Marketing Re.earch Corporati I at 

America periodically .tudle. I'hat 
America eat. and drlnkl. Some 1.000 
household. comprisln, 13,000 I IIvi
duab report everytbIn, they t!r\'e 
durin, a two-week period. Per I use· 
hold .ervln,lndex 11l72-73 with I! 7·68 
equal to 100 for hot dlshe. with 3.11 
follow: 

Macaroni with meat or chicken 
Noodles with meat, chicken, tuna 

131 
161 
III Rice with meat, chicken. tuna 

Spaa:hetti with meat, chicken, tun,. 91 
Total Category 125 

In the category-Hot Dlshes-Fon·i,n: 
Italian 205 
Mexican 145 
Oriental 130 
Pizza 107 

Total CatelOI)' 159 

American Public GivI!s Farmer 

A .IERICAN consumers don't bin me 
larmers lor high food costs, ac. 

con I\g to a natlonwlde survey mude 
rect :lly for PACER CProfess lonal Acrl
~uh ,ral Communications Editorial Re. 
Ju r, h, Inc.}. OpinIons were cxpreu ed 
on f.,rmers· Incomes, political strength, 
food quality and supply, rural develop. 
ment. environmental concerns and reo 
Iiteu Issue, . 

Leoders of the 93rd Congress sug. 
~Itcd a nationwide elTort to Identify 
.ttltudes of American conSL1mers 
towurrl the nation's farmers. PACER 
\10'15 formed several months ago when 
tlx alrlcultural organizations bonded 
to,ether in this el!ort: Agricultural Re
I.Uons Count'll, Amt'rlcan Agricultural 
Editors Association, American Assot'la_ 
tlon of Agricultural College Editors, Co. 
operative Editorial Association, Notion. 
I I Association of Form Broadcasters, 
lI;d Newspaper Farm Editors of Amer. 
Ic • . 

The PACER survey showed that 82 
per cent of the public felt that the cost 
of lood had rl.en faster In 1973 than Ihe 
rolt of medical services, transportation, 
and household durable • . According to 
Cost of Living Council figures the pub
lic was correct. Forty·one per cent of 
IhOJe surveyed also thought food hod 
Inercased most In price Irom 1962 
through 1972, but for that 10,ycar peri
od, the Cost of Livln, Council "8ures 
.how that both medical and housing 
tDlt ~ Increased more thon food costs. 

When so many Americans depend on 
10 ' !w farmers (4.0% 01 American 
hou 'holds) for lood, It Is not lurpris. 
In, lat consumers are concerned with 
ri,h ' food costs, quality 01 food and 
thOI lIe. of food, especially In the lu
turl 

'-annars Nol Held ResponslbI. 

B· when asked If they felt that the 
prle lanners got during 1982-1972 
~tr too high, only 4 per cent of re
'POI ents said "yes." while 50 per cent 
trlt ley were too low. For 1973, these 
oPin 'ns .hllted ,lightly, with 18 per 
tent Joying prices farmers have been 
lett! 'g were too high, 30 per cent say
In, too low," and U per cent saying 
".bcJJt right." 

1.\ the lime time, 80 per cent of the 
lotal public believes that non-form 
People let better pay per hour than 
the farmer and 1& per cent .ald that 
tanners' Income levels should "defi
I'Llltly" or "probably" be raised. 

The pubUc eaUma!es that the fanner 
,ets 15 centJ of the Averale dollar spent 

(III foud , while processors. whulesulers 
llnd foud stores get 75 cent s. According 
10 the Department of Agriculture, farm
ers average receipts 01 apprOXimately 
tl3 cents on the dollar spenl-stlll 1('5.." 
than halt of the consumer's tood dollar. 

Quellty Reported Good 

In e\'aluatlng toad quality, 5-1 per cen! 
of consumers surveycd thought Its 
freshness, purity and safely, und taste 
and fia\'or was very good or good, While 
H to .015 per cent runked those Items 
lair or poor. For nutrilional value, 51 
per cent said very good or gOlld, while 
-10 per cent said fuir or poor. A lurger 
percentage said lood quality had Im
proved (bused on the abo\'e criteria) 
thun those reporllng 11 had golten 
wane. 

Flfty.nlne per eent ngree thnt the use 
of pestlt'ldes usually Improves quality 
of farm products, while 30 per cent dis. 
contributions as an Industry will be In 
producll\'ity. Some major technological 
agree. Slxty·four per cent alreed "pe. tI
cides arc not harmful II used as directed 
on the label." TwentY' nlne per cent dis
agreed. 

Concerning food shortages, 17 per 
cent of the total public and 19 per cent 
01 the farm houst'holda believe there Js 
a shortage today. However, 43 per cent 
of the total public and 46 per cent of 
the farm households predict a food 
shortole 10 ycars from now. 

"Preserving land for food prodUction" 
ranked highest In steps relating to 
farming and farms, with 90 per cent of 
respondents saying thl. should defi. 
nltely or probably be done. Other ateps 
run king high In the "should be done" 
category, were preserving family farms, 
04 per cent; lowering the eost of food, 
02 per cent ; Im~rovlng the quality of 
food, 91 per cent ; and Improving rural 
communi tics, SO per cent. 

Farmer Ranks High 

The farmer himself ranked high In 
the opinion of consumers. with 67 per 
cent reporting a favorable uttltude; 69 
per cent colling him more hard-working 
than non . tarmers; 43 per cent claiming 
him more dependable than non.farmen, 
and 49 per ccnt stating he was more 
productive than the average Americcn, 
while only 21 pt'r cent said less produc. 
tlve. 

"ProsperIty" does not aeem directly 
related to productivity, however. Flrty_ 
two per cent regarded the farmer less 
prosperous than those In other en. 
deavors. 

High Marks 
Compuring IIplnlons of furlll huuse. 

hold!! with non·furm households. 0-1',; 
furm und H';; non-farm thoullht rising 
('Osts were the main prohll'm fuclng 
furmers. Next "prohlem" wus low furm 
prices, noted hy 2!1':; farm llnd 22';: 
non·furm. Hegnrdlng the political 
strength 01 furmen compared with 
other intel't'st groups, 27 % lurm of¥! 
32';; non -farm thought It was rising; 
20 'if farm und 3So;;, non· form thought 
It was hold ing steady; ond 31 ';r, l arm 
and 111 0;: non· larm thought It was fail
Ing. 

While the general public's oplnlun 
of the farmer lIeems favorable, there 
ure key nreas ot misunderstanding. 
PACER's nationwide survey was made 
public as the first step in a continuing 
elTort 10 bring larmers a nd consunlers 
closer together. 

----
Seel Carrier Rutl 
in Productivity Path 

Transportation InefflclenclEi are hin
derln, food- Industry etrorts, charges 
Clarence G. Adamy, president, National 
Association of Food Chains. 

Nevertheless, Adamy, speaking at the 
Produce Marketing Association's an. 
nual convention, sold the next 10 years 
wlll show the highest rate of produc. 
tlvlty Increase In history : "Our biggest 
ndvonces are already in sight." 

Adamy described "transporters" as 
"friendly enemies who hnve been very 
successful at dividing, nnd to ~ome 
mensure, conquering us." Hc sold the 
Jow level 01 ralt service available now 
comes at on "Irrational" ('ost and urged 
those at the meeting to v/ork together 
for mutual benents-as o.lI":llnst past 
Individual, and not always pn...tuctlve, 
efforts. 

At the lome time, he "lnuded" tile 
etTorts underway to provide a relularly 
scheduled unit train and to Improve 
('ar schedules. 

Discussing productivity prospects. 
Adamy warned that the only way to 
get the most return on Investment will 
Involve streamlining the lood supply 
system, from farm fields to consumer, 
Dnd depends on cooperation between all 
selments of the Industry for SUCCCIS. 

Adamy cited electronic front ends, 
coupled with the Universal Product 
Code, which he said could result In .n 
35-40% return on investment. Alao, 
management Information systems, a by 
product, which will allow tighter con
trol over 'nventories whleh ore ex
pected to reach levels of ~ ').OOO Jtems 
or more In a decode. 
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~': Pasta 

Partners. 
Peavey ,md pn sln milkers. Working together . .. partners In 
prolii. MllIlI1g 01 Semolina and DWlJIll fl our IS'''' c1 sldelmG 
Wllh Petwcy. Wo "re more Hllhe l o lill people fI .... c dmg 
process Ihnn most suppliers 10 the Pils l., IIlcluSlfl L's . . . Irom 
fi eld to Inblc . Peavey IS a Icadmq suppll fJI In bo th qunll' y 
produc ts and produ c llon capac it y lor service to customers' 
lolal needs. We've been al iI avm 100 yc;u s. And we 
bel ieve our futur e growttl depends on tll! IPlflq our pa sta 
manulilclur crs gr ow. 

l/llne!. pasta IS a WilY oll1l e W lll1 Ill ,w y 01 Ollf Pr!i1v ey 
peo pl e. Everyltllrlg we do hilS one OUI OC l!v e. To bru19 you the 
Imest Dwum pr oduct s. With fl c tl go lden co lor . Ttle c olor o f 
qunilly King Midas Semolina and DWlIrn lIour. 

Thafs why We bog ln wllh th e North Country 's I Illest Durum who;]1. And mil! il 
in faciliti es designed spnc illc all y lor Ow pr oducllon of 
Semolina and Durum fl our . 

We make pasta Hl mllHiitw e press :1nd dryer oporntl ons. 
And we check Ille pn sla lo r col or and constan cy. We I1l so 
work with our custom ers on now pr oduc t innovatIOns . 
creative shapes . .. wilh thiS mllll .lt ll ro equlpmenl. 
Confldenlinlly. 01 c ourse. 

We even deve lop recipes IIslng pnsla. Like the di shes at 

5111'10 OU,e l'. '." " I , 

the In fl. ReC ipes tIr c aVilllable 10 yo tl Wllh no ol1l ig01l1 on. Jusl 
Wille 10 Peavey. Anything Ihal helps makn pn sla more 
appcalmg 10 Ow houscwdl' IS good lor the pastil makers . 
And good lo r Peavey. 

Today, Peavey is tho lust s llppll (~ r 01 Dwum produ c l s wi lh 
nlolill rnng o 01 grildes nnd grLlrHllatloll s. To mat ch YO Llr needs. 
Plu s peopl e Wil D look upon Owmsc lves ilS your pa stil pilrtnor . 

.c4~ PEAVEY COMPANY 

I, ,', ' ' ,., . ...... ; 
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Egg Study 
A study ot the major foctors that Otc 

likely to affect production Dnd market
ing or eggs In July-December, 1975, 
will 00 luued by the Department oC 
Agriculture. "The report presentl de
eilion-making In(ormollon that should 
resull!n the marketing or an adequate 
IUPP!Y of egga at price. rC810nltobie for 
both producen and conlumers," " No 
recommendation. Drc olTered." 

According to the study, demand for 
egg. In the second half of 197~ may be 
about the lame as the year before. 
Some poslUve (acton are noted. but 
they moy be ciTlet by an anticipated 
large lupply of beef Dnd reduced pur
cha. lna: power resuWn. from rising un
employment and from reduced real dis
posable «IntUrner income. 

A further reduction In flock lize 
during the nnt halt or the new year 
wllt "slanlflcantly" affect egg produc
tion In the IoCCOnd halt, with the poul
bUUy that the notion'. Joying flock 
could be a. much a. 7% smaller on 
July J, J975, than a year earlier." 

Proceuecl Eggs 
A total of S9 mUllon dozen .hell 

egal were broken November 10 through 
December 7, 1974 under the USDA', 
Ega Products hapecUon Act-up 6 peT_ 

cent trom the correlpondlng tour weeks 
at loaf. year. Percent increasel by 
regions were: South Central, 23: North 
AUantic 20: Western, 7: and North 
Central, I. Eggi broken in the South 
Atlantic were down .. pen:ent from 
the .. week period of Jut year. 

During the tour weeks. 58.5 million 
pounds of Uquld egg producta were Uled 
In procem.lg-up 7 percent trom the 
lame period Jalt year. 

Liquid ell production (includin, in
gredients added) for immediate con
sumption and proceatlng totaled 22.7 
million pounds during the .. week 
period-up 19 percent trom the &arne 
period last year. Producta tar im
mediate conl umptlon totaled 11.2 mU
lion poundl, compared with 8.7 million 
a year earlier, ThOle tor processing 
totaled 11.5 million pounds, compared 
with 10.4 million laat year. 

Frozen egg producla amounted to 
19.4 mlllJon poundl, 5 percent has than 
last year. Dried egg production was 4.7 
million pounds, 10 percent below the 4 
week period a year ago. 

Cumulative total. July 1 through 
December 7, 1974 and percentage In
creases from the cOlTelpondlng 1973 
period. were os followl: Shell egg. 
broken-276 million dozen, 8 percent, 
lIquJd ega used In proceaalng ....... l0 mU-

lion pounds, 9 percent at liquid producta 
for Immediate consumption and pro;::. 
uslng-141 million pounds, 18 percent. 
Frozen products, nt 152 million pounds, 
w:orc down 3 percent and dried prodUcts 
at 31 million pounds, were down 2 per. 
cent from the same period Ja.t year. 

Beav~. to Heod Poultry & 
Egg , ... titute 

Donold C, Beaver, Satramento, Cali
fornia, has bei!n chosen to lucceed 
Harold M. Williams as president of the 
Poultry and Egg Inatltute of America. 
WiIllama is reUrina: May I . 

The announcement waa made today 
by Milton J . Chamberlain, thalrman of 
the Institute boord. 

Beaver, 46, I. vaeatlng a post he has 
h:!ld tor 12 years, .s executive director 
of the Northern California Grocer. As. 
soclatlon, to take the top poll at the 
Poultry and Egg Inatltute. The grocery 
auoclation haa two lub.ldlarie., Re
tail Market Service., Inc., and the Cali
tomla Coupon RedempUon Center. 

Groce'T Background 

Beaver w:u brought up In the retail 
grocery bualness. He wor!led with a 
famlly·owned retaD buslneu from 1950 
to 1962, He became dlvt.lon manager of 
Fox Marketa trom 1956 throulh 1958, 
leaving that post to serve &II vlce.prest
dent of Mlnlt Markel., Inc. 

When Mlnlt Mal'kels, Inc. meraed 
with SpeedH MarU, Inc., In 1858 he 
became division manaler tor northern 
California. It was from thil pnt that 
he went to the Northern Californla 
Gl'OCt!ra AuoclaUon. 

He has .erved as advisor to the U.S. 
Small B:JIlneaa Administration, the U.S. 
Office of Emergency Preparedneaa, the 
National AasociaUon of Retail Grocerl 
and the Callfornla Grocers Alloclallon. 

Beaver WaJ Instrumental In gettln; 
several California community colleges 
to eJtabUsh credit courses In super
market operations and merchandl,ln,. 
He wrote and taught one COUCH himself 
at the American River College, Secm
mento. 

Beaver is married and has a IOn and 
daulhter, 

Durum Exports Decline 
Inspections of wheat tor export from 

the United States were down 29 % tar 
the ftnt Rve montru of the crop year 
July-November. 

Durum comparlJon. werJ at follows: 
Jul,·KOY,mber, In thouund bUlhell: 

.174 .173 .172 
15,301 22,014 23,807 

Wheat Quality Confer,nc. 
Review. at quality choracteristl l of 

spring and durum wheats, progres: of 
research toward hybrid Wheats .. nd 
market. roualn" pronouncements b.. II 

top official of the U.s. Departmen t of 
Agriculture hlClighted the an llual 
Wheat Quality Conference at the Crop 
Quality Council at the Hotel Leilm ing. 
ton In Minneapolis on Jan. 22. Richntd 
E. Bell, deputy aulltant secretory of 
agriculture, highlighted the meet When 
he said "we are rapidly approaching 
the time to make some major changl.'J 
In the "Intamous export monitoring S)'I_ 
tem'," 

Specifically, Mr. Bell suggelted that 
exporters .hould no longer be reo 
qulred to obtain clearance or approwd 
of sales at wheat, lOybeans and 10)'. 

bean meal al now required. 

M,I Mal" Comment. 

Melvin O. Maler, administrator of 
North Dakota State Wheal Commlulon, 
laid, "Instead of lears of running out 
of wheat, there will be an increased 
carryover of durum on June 30. There 
Is IJttJe chance that thls picture will 
chance. Scare whenl buyln, of a )'ear 
ago b a thlna of the past. BuyeCl, both 
domestically and overseilll, are not lTIak. 
Ing commitmenll untllgraln is actl-i1Ib' 
needed, Feara of worsenlna reccsslon 
are actually having an opposite ('/Teet 
of scare buying. There Is lItlle inkrclt 
in owning wheat In a decllnJng market." 

ReferrilJg 10 \he n~ tor priC'f' in. 
centlve, Mr. Mail:t said, "ln8atlol al. 
Ced. tannert, a. , .1uch or even I ")re 
than other bUllreues. A drastl or 
continulnl declhe in wheat p. el, 
whOe ,perhaps a boon to a h\. :ry 
world, w~'uld be disastrous for to y', 
U.S. wheat larmp-n. Rccent ClUI les 
of variable COIla of 1974 ore that .e)' 

wJl) be about $1 .69 per bu in the :ed 
River Valley and $1.33 In we. !m 
North Dakota, Machinery, land • • 11, 

taxes and Intere.t could eully ,dd 
another $2.88 and $l.58, respective) to 
the total COl t of producing a bl of 
wheat." 

"Unle .. he I. oaaured of a fah 1'(" 

turn," Mr. Maler IOld, "the U.S. wheat 
producer cannot ·be expected to go all 
out tor produttlon. He will gamble 
wJth fixed ~Olts over a period of )'~Ilrl, 
but be can't alay In bualneu It varIable 
COIla are not assured. He can choose 
not to plant lea, to use leu terlillur 
and other crop 'npuLl. For many, 1973 
and 1974 were catch· up years, but 
they've teen costa In an upword . plral 
and are now seeln, prices lolni the 
other way." 
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THE LONGEST INCH 
II doe.n'l lake long lor Inch al1er Inch 10 
lurn Inl0 mile al1er mile 01 l1e.lble pack
aging, And II doesn'llak.long lor lhese 
.eemlngly end Ie •• Inches 10 lurn Inlo 
man hours worth of downtime, • . especi
ally" Ihe quailly Is poor or Inconal.lanl. 

But that shouldn't be your worry because 
11'. min., I'm Leroy Slenger. Packaging 
Engineer lor Ihe Cloudsley Company, My 
Job Is to make sure that when YJU use 
our product to package your product, It's 
gOing 10 do lusllha1. eecause when you 
have a problem, It Instantly becomes my 

problem. And It needed, I' ll drop everya 
lhlng and be on my way 10 your planl. 

Al Cloudoley, my packaging englne.rlng 
eXilerience applied to quality contrails 
just another example of how we make 
sure you recelvelhe highesl quality IIexl, 
ble packaging available -Inch al1er Inch, 

Sincerely, 

~f::c 
Packaging Engineer 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

The Cloudaley Company/470 Wesl Northland Road/Cincinnati. Ohio 45240/(513) 825-4800 



Seminar on Wheat 
and Good Manufacturing Practices 

April 14-15·16 

Sundoy, April 13 
7 p.m. 

Mondoy, April 14 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

6'30 p.m. 

Tueadoy, April 15 
Noon luncheon 

1 :30-2:30 p.m. 

Wedneadoy, April 16 

FOliO, North Dokoto 

Arrivals at Holiday Inn of Fargo 
Hospitality Suite open. 

Ballroom, Memorial Union, North Dakota State University 
Discussions on wheat production, quality control, c6reol 

. Technology. 
Tour of campus facilities. 
Cocktails and Dinner at Holiday Inn. 

Trip to North Dakota Mill at Grand Forks. 8: 15 a .m. departure. 
Westward Ho Restaurant-camments by Grain Buyer George 
Odegaard, Mill President Sam Kuhl. 
Taur potato processing facilities. Return to Holiday Inn. 

Holiday Inn-9 a .m. to noon adjournment so you can make 
plane connections. 
Discussions on Good Manufacturing Practices, with emrhosis 
on need for each individual plant to develop check-lists a criti
cal points; raw materials specifications, microbiological counts, 
the problems of gathering and collating data for pending 
regulations. 

This will be a most important meeting for plant manogers, quality control personnel, 
purchasing agents, top management. Registration fee $30 per person. 

Re .. "otlonl ft'r roo"'l ond .. ",Ino .. through 
Notlonol Mocoronl Monufoclu .... Auoclotion 
P. O. 10. 336, Polotine, Illlnoil 60067 

Returning dies 
for reconditioning 

at regular intervals 
from 3 to 6 months 

will insure trouble free 
operation and max

imum production results. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

~-" 
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Safety Check 
The National Safety COI'nell has 

taken n studied look at m:cupational 
safely and health Inspections conducted 
In various parts of the U.S. and come up 
with a list of Items the Inspectors rarely 
overlook. 

Every employer who Is affected by 
the WIlliams-Steiger Occupational 
Safety and Health Act knows that 8S 

each day passes the Qdds bring OSHA 
Inspectors closer to the front gates of 
his plant. 

In the ten months that OSHA Inspec
tors have been visiting U.S. business 
establishments (from July 1 to April 30) 
there were 25,302 Inspections of 23,662 
establishments employing just over ".6 
million people. Of those inspected, 5,791 
or 24 percent were found to be in com
pllance with occupational larely and 
health standards. The rest shared 
75,864 violations of standards which 
carried proposed penalties of more than 
$1.7 million. 

Many of the things that Inspectors 
cite are relatively minor items that are 
cosily overlooked, yet easily corrected. 

Recently, The Council's Automotive 
and Machine Shop section compiled a 
list of 12 such Items In Its monthly 
newsletter. The list, though not indica
tive of the full scope of an inspection, 
Includes some of the routine Hems that 
the man from OSHA wll1 take a look at. 

The twelve things OSHA inspectors 
have been foupd to ch~ck up on are: 
electrical wiring, open electrical panels, 
grounding plugs, fan guards, noor con
ditions, aisle markings, air prelJure for 
cleaning, fire extInguishers, hand ralls. 
exit signs, means of egress and OSHA 
records. 

SenuU.,.. Auu 

First on the Council', Ibt of senslUve 
illJpection areas Is electrical wiring. 
Safety violations involving electrical 
wiring may Include frayed wire., loose 
conduit connections, bare wiring which 
might produce shock or fire, broken or 
damaged switch plates, missing plates, 
wet sawdust around electrical outlets, 
and circuit breakers not marked to 
show function and purpose. 

Two other items related to electrical 
hazards are usually checked by inspec
tors. These nrc open electrical panels 
and ground plugs. The Council points 
out that the safety and health standards 
require receptlcals to be grounded nnd. 
in most cases, equipment utilizing such 
recepUcals must have a three-pronged 
grounding plug. Occasionally a ground 
plu, wltl be broken off. The Councll 
recommends that these be replaced im
mediately. Putting off such minor re-

'"\ .. ;. 

20 Safety Vialatians Ma.I Likely 
Ta Happen In Grocery WarehouM' 

Where do most grocery warehouses run afoul of federal safety rules? 'J ' le 

International Brothf'rhood. of Teamsters has compiled a list of leading often~"5. 
Afler analytlng statistics from the Occupational Safety and Health Admh !! s· 

trallon's computers, the Warehousemen Division of the Teamsters pinpointed 20 
s~Uons OSHA's Code 1910 which it claims are most frequently violated hy 
grocery operations: 
1010.300(0)- National Electric Code 
1910.212(a)(5)- When blades of a fan are leu than seven feet above the work

ing surface, they must be guarded. Guard shall have openings 
no llU'Ier than one·half Inch. 

1010.l76(b)- Paekages stored In tiers shall be stacked, blocked, InterlockM 
and limited In height 80 that they are stable and secure against 
sliding or collapse. 

1910.(0)(2)- Fire extinguishers shall be conspicuously located along normal 
paths ot travel and readily available. 

1910.22(b)(2)- Pennonent aisles and pauagewaya shall be appropriately 
marked. 

1910.23(e)(I)-

1910.132(0)-

1910.22(0)(1)-

1910.252(0)(2)-

1910.30(b)(4)-

19)0.37(q)(1)-
1010.23(d)(1)-

1910.157(d)(3)-

1910.179(g)(10)-

1910.178(k)(1)-

1910.21,(.)(4)-

1910.159(0)(2)-

1910.30(.)(2)-

1910.25(d)(\)-
1910.219(d)(1)-

Open-e:lded noors or platfonns more than 4 feel high must be 
guarded by railings and toeboards. 
Protective equipment. such as safety shoes. must be provided. 
used and maintained In a sanitary condition whenever neres· 
sary due to safety hazards. 
All places or employment .hall be kept neat and orderly and 
In a sanitary condition. 
Storage and use of gas cylinders in welding and cutting opera
tions. 
No lock may be InslDlled which prevents free escape from the 
Inside of any buildIng. 
All exits must be marked by clearly visible algml. 
Every night of atalra having four or more steps .hall be 
equipped with stalr railings and hand ralls. 
Fire extinguishers must be properly maintained and inspeded 
at regular interva1s. 
SmokIng Ja prohibited In areas used for charging batteri,," of 
IndUJirtal truclu. 
Highway truck. must have brakes set and wheels choc l..ed 
when boarded by powered Industrial trucks. 
Work reats on offhand grinding machines must be In place nd 
close to the grinding wheel. 
Materiala ahall not be stored within 18 Inche. of sprlnl !I'I 

to aUow full dlspersement or water. 
Portable duc:kboards .hall be secured. In position, elthcl by 
anchoring or by a device which prevents .Upplng. 
l.!odders shall be mailllained in good condition at all ti l ~s. 
Pull,,:'a 7 feet or lea from the Roor or working .urface liSt 
be llIa,oted 

pair. could result In an accident and 
an alleged violation. 

such as bOlrdl, metal bonds, 011, Wi cr. 
sClap and parts could bring an Ob fA 
dlaUon. Federal Inspectors wUl take note of 

electrical panel doors that are left open. 
Proper fan guards Is another Item the 

inlpector wltl be lookinl at. The Safety 
Council points out that all fans within 
seven feet of the Roor are to be 
guarded. OpenInls should be no greater 
than ~·Inch wIdth. 

Floor CoadltlolU 

The floor condiUons of a building can 
Illso pose problems. ThJJ can Involve 
rough or uneven floors which mllht 
create a tripplnl huard. Allo Included 
In thll area II housekeeping. Material 
on the floor which might create hazarda 

Aisle markings are another satdy 
concern. Alsle marklnas must be m:·\n
talned In a reasonably lood. condit ion 
10 that there is no doubt about the 10('0-

tlon of the aisle, Aisles Ihould not be 
cluttered with materials. 

AIr Pnllu.te 

Perhaps the violation of OSHA regu· 
latlonl dted more than any others Is 
the requirement llmlUnl air pressure 
for cleanJn. equipment to 30 pal. ''In
spectors are quite fullY about this onc," 
the Council report warn •. 

Going Metric 
II', the only way to gol 

What i. the "Metric System"? It's n 
language of measurement I.e., a 

w:.y of expressing amounts that is 
si:l'1ple, precise, and understood just 
. l,out everywherel Today, olmOllt aU 
n:ltions rely upon the modernIzed 
metric system called the International 
System of Units (SI). It's a logical and 
interoonnected framework for all 
measurements used In sclencc, techno
logy, daily life. 

Why? 

Why Is America "going metric"? Be· 
cause, compared to our cUstomary ays· 
tern, the International Metric System 
b: 
e Faster to learn 
e Easler to use 
e Better for a he&lthy economy 

In fact, American business and industry 
have been converting gradually to the 
metric system for years. 

The MetrIc System takes less lime 
to learn and I. more convenient to use. 

The Metric System Is better for the 
American economy because it will help 
the U.S.A. -to meet new International 
standards; to Improve relation. with 
our neighbors; to saU.ly 0 worldwide 
demand for metric loods: and, provide 
for National security. 

Six Buie Unita 

'rhe alx basic units of metric measure
m, nt are: 
I) Lenlth-metre em) 
2) Mall.kllocram (kg) 
3) electric Current-ampere (a) 

4) rJme-second ea) 
5) 'remperature-Celslus (OC) 
8) Luminous Intensity-candela (cd) 

... Ialloulhlps 

' ''he relationship of the meTtlc sys
le: I to the U.s. CWltomary units followa: 

) wneth.-The buic unit of length, 
th . metre I 1a allghUy Jonger than one 
)'1.I .'d. meter = 1.1 yards 

1 kilometre = 0.0 mile 

;0 ) Moaa (welaht)-The basic unIt of 
m .. sa, the kilogram, b a Uttle over 2 
POllnda. 1 gram = 0.035 o:.mce 

1 ldJosram = 2.2 pounds 

U
:I) Volume-The unit of volume, the 
Ire, iJ a Uttle more than a quart. 
I l1tre = 1.057 quarts 
I mUlllltre = 1/15 teaapoon 

4) Area-The unit of land area, the 
~ (10,OOOmt) equals about two and 
CIne-half acres. 
. I ~uare metre :;;: 1.2 yordss 

I hectare = 2.15 acres 

The Metric System is easy to learn by learning the main units and learning the 
prefixes which chnnge the \'alue of the unit. 

Quantity 

LENGTH 

Unit Symbol RetaUoruhlp 10 UnUa 

Millimetre mm I mm = 0.001 m 
centimetre ,m I em = 10 mm 
declmetre dm I dm = 10 cm 
metre m I m = 100 em 
kilometre km I km = 1000 m 

square centimetre em: I cm' = 100 mm' 
square declmetre dm' 1 dm2 = 100 cm' 
square metre m' 1m' = 100 dm2 

AREA 

are a I • = 100 m2 

hectare ho I ho = 100 n 
square kilometre km' I km' = 100 ha 

VOLUME cubic centimetre em' I cm:\ ) 
1= 0.001 I 

ml11ll1tre ml I ml I 
cubic declmetre dm:\ 1 dm3 \ 

)= 1000 mt 
litre I II ) 
cubic metre m' I m' = 1000 I 

milligram m. 1m. = 0.001 g 
grom • l e. _ 1000 mg 
kilogram kg :;;: looO g 

MASS 

To show Jarger units you simply move the deelmal point to the lcft to change 
the value of the units; to show smaller units you simply move the decimal point 
to the right to change the value or the units. 

The use of the metric system will make very little difference In everyday 
measurements after we learn the units. So, whenever possible, don't bother to 
convert-use metric. 

Approxlmat. Cammon Equlnlenll 

U,S. 10 M.lrlc 

Length 
1 Inch 
I foot 
I yard 
1 mile 

Ar •• 
1 SQ. Ineh 
1 sq. foot 
1 BQ. yard 
1 acre 
1 SQ. mile 

Volum. 

:;;: 25.4 millimetres 
= 0.3 metre 
= 0.9 metre 
= 1.6 kllometres 

= 6.5 sq. centimetres 
= 0.09 sq. metre 
= 0.8 sq. metre 
= 0.4 hectare 
= 2.0 sQ. kilometres 

1 cubic Inch = 10.4 cubic centimetres 
1 cubic fool = 0.03 cubic metre 
1 cubic yard = 0.76 cubic metre 
1 teaspoon = 5.0 mlllllltres 
1 tablespoon = 15.0 mlllllllres 
1 fl. ounce = 20.6 mUlilitres 
I cup = 0.24 litre 
1 pint (11~) = 0.47 litre 
1 quart (IIq) = 0.05 litre 
1 gallon (l\q) = 0.004 cubic metre 
1 peck = 0.000 cubic metre 
1 bushel = 0.04 cubic metre 

Ma .. 
I groin = 04.8 milligrams 
1 ounce (dry) = 28.3 grama 
1 poun\! = (1.45 kilogram 
1 short ton = 0.072 kilograms 

It the changeover Is planned and 
coordInated, It wlll be relatively easy 
and Inexpensive. Some changes wlll be 
made qulck.ly. Other fields In science 
and technology will follow those that 
have changed over. School. can start. to 
teach the metrle system (many already 
do). Industry can begin tu retool. 

Metric 10 U.S. 
L.nglh 
1 millimetre = 0.04 Inch 
1 metre = 3.3 feet 
I metre = 1.1 yards 
I kilometre = 0.6 mile 

I sq. centimetre 
I sq. metre 
1 sq. metre 
I hectare 
1 sq. kilometre 

Volum. 

= 0.16 sq. Inch 
= 11.0 sq. feet 
= 1.2 sq. ynrds 
:;;: 2.5 acre! 
= 0.39 sq. mile 

1 cubic centimetre = 0.06 cublc inch 
1 cubic metre =: 35.0 cubic feet 
1 cubic metre = 1.3 cubic yards 
1 mllllUtre = 0.2 toospoon 
1 mlUllltre = 0.07 tablespoon 
1 mlllJUtre = 0.03 ounce 
1 litre = 4.2 cups 
1 litre =: 2.1 pints (llq) 
t litre = 1.1 quarts(lIq) 
1 cubic metre = 204.0 gallons (IIq) 
I cubic metre = 113.0 pecks 
1 cubic metre = 28.0 bushels 

Ma .. 
1 milligram 
I grom 
1 kilogram 
1 metric ton 

::; 0.015 grain 
::; 0.035 ounce (dry) 
= 2.2 pounds 
= 1.102 tons (short) 

Some units will not change, when 
they make colculatlons or communcn· 
·Uon clear and easy. It would be un. 
necessary to change the length of foot
ball fields, the gauge of rullroad tracks 
or sclentiRc concepts such us "light 
years", 

Prepare toda)' for a Metric tomorruw! 



Tile CMlelacllie"els. 
We call them the overachievers, because they deliver more 
than we promise. From the smallest to the largest, every 
Braibanti pasta press is put together with more guts, more 
durability, more potential for productivity than they 
really need. 

But that's what you've come to expect from the people 
who have manufactured and installed more pasta-producing 
equipment than any other company in the world. 

Of course the Braibanti presses are just the beginning of 
a great pasta line. Braibanti also makes flour handling equip
ment, cutters, spreaders, stampers, pinchers, shakers, pre
dryers, dryers and packaging equipment. In short, everything 
it takes to make any pasta product on the market. 

Braibanti. The greatest name in pasta. One of the select 
group of world-wide food machinery companies associated 
with Werner/Lehara. 

• 

BrAibAl\ti 
DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 

20122 Mllano-Largo Toscanini 1 

"' WERNER/LEHARA 
GENERAL OFFICES: 3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVE ., NW. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 
EASTERN OFFICES: 60 E. FORTY SECOND ST. 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 

TELEX 22·6428 CABLE WERNERMACH 



Olive Tuna-Noodle Elpanol 
The Spunlsh Green Olive Commisllon 

Is sponsoring a promotion 01 Olive 
Tunn-Noodle Espanal which sells thesc 
reluted Items : TUnD. ... Egg Noodles 
.•. Corn ... Soup • .• Cheese ..• Milk 
••. Dnd Spanllh plmlento.slutTed olives. 

The Help. mlk .. she Hrylngl 

I can (11 oz.) condensed Cheddar 
cheese IOUP 

1 cup milk 
1 package (4 oz.) shredded Cheddar 

cheese (J cup) 
2 teaspoon. chili powder 
8 oz. medIum egg noodles, cooked 
I can (121,) or 13 ozl. tuna, drain!!d 

and Raked 
1 can (12 OZ,> whole kernel corn with 

sweet peppers (Undrained) 
~ cup sliced plmlento.stuffed oUvc. 

In 2.quart casserole, atlt undiluted 
soup, milk, cheese and chill powder un
UI well blended. Stir In noodles, tuna, 
undrained com lind olives. Bake In 
350· oven for 40 minutes or until hot 
and bubbly. Gamlsh with additional 
.lIced plmlento·.tuffed olive. and 
• hredded Cheddar cheese, j( de.lred. 

Promotional MalnJ ... 

The Commlulon, with offiee. at One 
Ellil Wacker Drive, Room 1500, Chlcaao, 
Ill. 60601, I. offerlna the followln, pro~ 
moUonal material. to arocera: Full color 
po.ter 17" x 23". Full color 9" x 4\1:" 
.heU talker with attaChed recipe pad •. 
Fitly .hee'" to the pad. Full color 
wobbler with sprln, cUp holder 
6" x4't4". 

----
Palta Makel the Meal 
Go Further 

Nutrition, variety and value are key 
Ingredients In meal planning today, and 
.ervlng comblnntion dishes made with 
noodle., mat-aronl or spaghetti 11 one 
way to .tretch dollara that makes sense. 

Enriched pasta producta are a JOurcc 
of proleln that are particularly ,ood 
when served with complete protein 
foods such BI meat .. cheese, poultry, 
ega. and flsh. Macaroni product. also 
contain substantial amounlt of the B 
vitamins, iron and carbohydrates, a 
• ource 01 energy. They are low in fal 
and sodium and cllIlIy digested. 

There is no menu monotony wJih 
puta, which can be served In many 
ways. Casserole •• soups, sauces, salads 
and skillet dlahell are D. few of the most 
popular. Macaroni also I. a a:ood partner 
for letloveMl. 

Try a spicy lBuaa,e sauce served oVer 
elbow macaroni. The recipe uses a mlx~ 
ture of hot and .weet Italian PUlale 
with ellplant In an herb·seasoned to
mato sauce. 

Macaronl WHit Eggplant S.ue. 
1 laree ellplant, about 2 pour.d •. 

% pound ItaUan hot saulaae. 
~4 pound Italian .weet sausage. 
I,~ cup water. 
1 tablespoon olive 01L 

Ih cup Chopped onion. 
2 larae cloves ,arlie, cru.hed. 

28·ounce can plum tomatoe •. 
Two 8-ounce can. tomato sauee. 
1 teaspoon 00.11 leaVell, cnuhed. 
Salt and fre.hly ground black pepper. 
4 cup. elbow macaroni, 1 pound. 
2 tablelpOonl salt. 
8 quarl. bollin, water. 

Peellhe ellplant and tullnto ~·lnch 
cube •. Set aside. Remove casln, from 
.ausage link. and break Into chunk •. 
In Dutch oven or kettle, cook Ausa,e 
In 'n: cup water for 10 minute., ti,htly 
covered, .tlrrin, occasionally. Drain oft 
water and saute .. usa,e until U,htly 
browned. Remove sawale from Dutch 
oven, add olive 011 and heat. Stir In 
onion and ,arUc and saute unUl lI,hUy 
browned. Add IBUI8ge, e'iPlant, to. 
motoes, tomato sauce and bull. Slm~ 
mer covered tor 45 mJnute», .tlrrlna: 
occillionally. Uncover and almmer 115 
minutes more. SelUOn sauce to taste 
with sail and pepper. 

About 115 minute. before .auce " 
..lone, gradually add macaroni and .. It 

to rapidly bol1lng water 10 tha, walt 'r 
continues to boll. Cook uncove~, .I,r. 
ring occuionally, until tender. Dr .. . n 
in colander. Serve macaroni with s. I' 

sa,c-tJlplant sauce and Pannef n 
cheese, It desired. Makes 8 servings, 

SpIgb.Ul and 8te. 

2 tablespoon. nour. 
Salt. 
I pound stew beef, cut Into I.h I 

cube .. 
3 tablespoon. salad all. '4 cup coanely chopped onion. 
1 medium larlic clove, crushed. 

1 \~ cup. water. 
8·ounee can lomato sauce. 

'At cup coanely chopped parsley. 
\-1 tea,poon thyme leave .. crushed. 
v. tota,poon pepper. 
2 whole cloves. 
1 bay leat. 
1 beef bouJllon cube, 
2 cups froun tmnll whole onions, 

lO-ounce package frozen pea. and cur· 
rots. 

9-ounce packaae frozen Italian green 
beans. 

~4 cup dry aherTY, opUonal. 
10·ounce packaae frozen .ummer 

aquaah. 
8 ouncel spalhelU. 
3 quartJ bolltna water. 

Chopped panley, for lomlJh. 

( ·mblne nour and 1 teaspoon .alt. 
Co .. ! beet cube. with nour mixture. 
lie, t 011 In Dutch oven or large heavy 
SIll I!pan. Add mellt and brown well. 
Ad '1 "4 cup chopped onion and garlic. 
COo -< over medium heat, stirring con. 
Ita! Ily, until onion 11 tender, about 5 
mit .lles. Add 1'4 cups water, tomato 
IIU· c, ~ cup chopped parsley, thyme, 
pepper, whole cloves, bay leaf and 
bou illon cube. Cover and simmer lIVer 
low heat 1 hour and 15 minute .... r 
unt il btef Is fork·tender, stirring 
occ;I.lonally. 

Add frozen whole onions, mixed pea. 
Ind carrot., Itallan beans and sherry. 
Heat 10 boiling. Reduce heat to low. 
CGver and simmer 20 minutes lonaer, 
or until vegetables are tender, stirring 
octasJonally. During the last 10 minutes 
of rookJng, add frozen lIummer squash. 

Meanwhile gradually add spaghetti 
Inc! 1 tablespoon .alt to rapidly boiling 
.Iter so that water continue! to boil. 
Cook uncovered, sUrring occa.lonally, 
L1ntll tender. Drain In colander. Serve 
beef stew over hot spaghetti. Garnish 
with chopped para Icy, If desired. Makes 
.. to 6 serving •. 

Ham and Hoodl" 
WlIh Mushroom Slue. 

S ounces medium ega: noodles, about 
.. cups. 

Solt. 
3 qu.rts boiling water. 

IOt; 'ounce can condensed golden mu.h. 
room IOUp. 

%: l'Up milk. 
I%: l'UpS cubed cooked ham, \'4 pound. 

2 ~ard·cooked egas, chopped. 
\4 I' Up pickle rell.h. 

:z ' ablespoons butter or margarine. 
G ldually add noodle. and 1 table. 

'PD! I lilt to rapidly boiling water so 
thai water continue. to boll. Cook un. 
ttJVI cd, stirring ~clslonally, until 
lene. 'r. Drain In colander. 

M anWhlle in a Jarae saucepan, com. 
bini undiluted soup, milk, hom, eiis, 
pld. ! rell.h and butter. Cook over 
Ihtci Jm heal stirring oceaslonaly, until 
111111: ' Ire bolls and butter has melted. 
SPOI 'I noodles Into serving dish and 
lop \·lth ham mixture. Serve Immedl~ 
Ilel} Gaml.h a. desired. Make. 4 serv. 
In •• 

F,ozen Food. 
h.llu Food IAtroduction. dominated 

!he }:lLItem Frosted Food. Auocl ... Uon'. 
• nnunl tute.testing luncheon in New 
YOlk recenlly. Meat pizza varletl,.s 
\'tft! added to the Mama Celeste'., line, 
Z$.oz. deluxe alze with suggested retail 
0( '2.211, to Roman Pr.x!uclJ' lour· pack 
IlI.&c:k plua line, to lelaillor 7P¢. 
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Stouffer came out with ehee.e, 
chicken and beef·sluffed posta shell 
entres to retail at $1.99. Each packaae 
contains lour shells and will make two 
.servings. Foodwuy. added ZIti 10 Its 
Weight Watchers line. Fettuclne AI. 
freda was introduced by Ronzon!. AI 
$1.89 a pound, It can be used as a side 
dish . 

Culinary Development 
Program 

A culinary development program, de. 
signed to train young cooks in the 
United Statea and Canada to become 
cxecutlve chefs of the future, has been 
establilihed by Western lnternational 
Holeili. 

Bernard AwenenU, director of food 
and beveruge for the hotel company 
which operate. in 13 countrie., 8ald Ihe 
new apprenticeship program Is the first 
of Its kind in Ihe hospitality Industry. 

"This is the nMlt time that a large 
hotel firm hos taken upon Itself b 
allure that .kllled culinorian. are de. 
veloped undcr the guidance of top. 
notch executive chefs In order to meet 
It. future requlreme'.lts In reltaurants 
and banquets," Aweuenti explained. 

30 mO'Jlh Program 

Awenentl aald Western International 
has .elected 40 apprentices In 28 dif. 
ferent hotels throughout the United 
Stoles and Canada. A 30·month trulnlng 
p .. o~ram, based largely on the American 
Culinary Federation Program, was de • 
veloped and approved by the hoM 
general manolers. 

The trainees will be provided various 
culinary manuals and other training 
ald. but the greatest emphas!!, accord • 

Ing to Awenentl. will be a coordinated 
nn·the-job training program. 

WClItCru'S f(lud lind hl'\'l'rtl~t~ dit'l'clur 
!fllid the complIny hilS cmpluYl'tt uppren
liccs In Its hotel kitchen" fur the past 
len years, but the .rope til thL' trulnlng 
I'cquirL'ti expun!llon Imd s,)t't'lnl tlif'-'C' 
tion. 

Four Coordlnetort 

The uppl'cntlcl.'5hlp program Is mono 
Itored by four roorvll"RtllMl who visit 
the apprentice. 0 11 a regui<lr basis in 
their re.p~tl\·e hotels within a ,,:"1, 
graphical area, Walter Roth, executi\'e 
chet of the Century Plaza (Los Angeles) 
Wll' one of the founders of the Amcri
can Cullnury Federutlon program. He 
meets qUllrterly with Karl Ederle, exe. 
cutlve chef tit thc Olympic in Seattle. 
Waldo Brun. execuU\'e chef at the 
Hou.ton Oaks, and Fred Zimmerman, 
executive chef at the Calgary Inn. 

The four t'Oordinatol'l discuss 1m. 
pro\'ementl lor training, compure tests 
and quizzes ond evaluate materlul avail. 
uble. Expenses tor training material 
and travel l'xpCn!l~S ure paid by Wes. 
tern Intcrnlltional Hotels. Salaries of 
the apprentices are paid by the Indh'l • 
dual hotels. 

Induslry Chln.ng. 

"We feel strongly that training is 
the challenge 01 our Industry and very 
little 15 being done about it," he stuted. 
"U every holel and food service cor. 
poration, every major Independent 
holel, Dnd every reputable restaurnnt 
in North America would rise to this 
challenge and train u few apprentices, 
the future of our culinary tradltlon3 
would be assured. Young people could 
have on exciting career ahead of them 
and we know they arc interested to 
learn culinary OIrt," 

A native of France with brood cmd 
r~spon5lble experience in numerOU3 
food and beverage operations In Europ:! 
and North America, AWemmtl 15 main. 
tolnlng mllny traditions of nne food 
preparation and service In Western In. 
ternatlonal Hotels' restaurants and ban. 
quet rooms. 

"The traditional lIources for skilled 
cullnarlans ha\'e dried out," Awencntl 
d~lf'red. "We ho\'e cmburked on a 
program that will gl\'l' us highly t rained 
cullnarians to satisfy the rcquirements 
of dinen who will oppreciatl.' more lind 
more quality food and service a!l op
posed to mu~s pruduction ." 

Quantity Recipes Available 
PriZ!! winning recipes from the 1914 

Pasta Contest-on curds 9 x 5, slandurd 
size used In Hotel.Restaurant.lnstitu. 
tional field . Twelve cord set 5OC'. Durum 
Wheat In.tilute, 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
Chicago, 111. 60094. 
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Inv .. t 1 ~¢ per cwt. monthly In palta produd promotion, 

conlumer education, and trade advertiling to k .. p 101 .. up. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. o. Box 336, Palatine, IlIInoll 60067 

Redesigning the Skinner Package 

A packaging redesign progrllm thul 
incorporates a dromotic change In 

JUt ' .Lee graphics-the UnlvcmlDl P''O. 
due' Code Symbol- and new nutri. 
tim .11 labellng-haa been completed l,y 
\he Skinner Mncatllni Ccompan),. Oma
ha, Nebraska, on nil 93 prodUcts hi' 
the company's line. 

The decision to redesign was mode 
Initially in the taU of 1973 when the 
UPC .ymbol and nutritional Jabp. t!ng 
"'ere already scheduled 8S VDcknglng 
maniCS that would have to be done in 
the future. And because theR chanici 
were neceuary Jt was dedded to have 
an evaluation made of the basic Skinner 
packlle design to sec 11 it could be 
Imp:oved and strenKthened. 

Dlelc.na o..lgn Group 

The Dicken. Dcalan Group In Chi. 
cqo wu chosen 8S the pockaglng de
dan ftrm for the proJed because of ita 
trick record In produclna: .ucceaslul 
delisn programs for major food com· 
panle.. Their clients over the yean 
bave Included COCD.·Cola, J . M. 
Smucker, R. T. French, General Mms, 
Armour, Borden, John Morrell & Co., 
and Anheuser-Busch. 

Inltisl dlacuulonl with the designers 
estabUshed two broad overall objectlvel 
to ·be accomplished In any final pro. 
&ratn. These were: (1) maintain and 1m· 
pro\'e .trong brand IdenUficaUon.and 
11) project throuah the package the 
hla:h qualily of Skinner products. 

A flnt step by the Dickens organJza. 
tior, in laying ,the groundwork tor reo 
dtli::n waa to xhedule field .urve!'S 
In ~ lur Jeey Skinner marketing areas. 
1bi Involved viIlUnl aupermarkcll in 
Om ,ha, · MUwaukee~ Charlotte, and 
HOI ;1on. In each atore 35mm photol 
aik! J were taken and all CO'tlpeUtive 
pas' I producl.l lathered. 

S des and competitive products were 
bra ght back to the firm'. deelan 
Itlk 01 and atudled. Then lOme baalc 
oils. rvatlon. were made to Skinner 
mil Jiement before any desgn was 
ilar.ed, These observations were: 

• I'he Skinner "Golden Glow of 
Quality" iJ uhlurpaaed althe shelf 
level, but .the "cluttered" de.lan 
01 the package did nol truly reo 
neel the quality ot the contents. 

• The Skinner aerrated logotype 
ntea hi&h In ease ot reco~ltlon 
and recall and haa tremendous 
equity with consumer and CUI· 

tomer .Uke. 

• The Skinner col01'l of red, white 
and btue atlO had equity, but tonal 

adjustments In the red Bnd blue 
could further strengthen their im· 
pact. 

• ShelC·level Impact of the existing 
design was lacking considering the 
amount at shelf space utilized, 
True, Skinner product wa. recog
nizable, but In total, the Skinner 
products!n a palta department did 
not project a coheslveneas that 
made It stand apart significantly 
(rom competition. 

Five week. after this visual survey 
report was made to Skinner manage
ment, des.lgn recommendations were 
made by the Dickens staJJ. Four ap
proache. were presented at a meeting 
In mld.Janu8ry, 1974, altended by top 
manOlement, markl:Ung and production 
executives, and account people from 
Bozell and Jacob!!l, Skinner's ad agency, 
The final selection was the new design 
currently being marketed. 

Th. Dnl;n 

The design hOI a dark blue back· 
ground over one/thlrd of the package 
which support" a white ribbon pattern 
that contains the red and white Skin
ner trndemark. The design adapts reo 
markably well to the "vertical ribbon" 
merchandising technique uled by most 
food clores to separate brands, .Izes, 
and Items In the Po1Sta department 

The .trong repetilive serrated pottern 
and trademarks comblne to creote a 
coheahe design that carries through 
from package to package on the sheIr 
whlle aoo providing a unique IdenUn
cation to the pasta secUon at a luper· 
market in which the product Is diJ. 
played. 

Tu separutc the brond trum competi
tion, the Skinner trademarks {Ire set 
at a dlugonuJ. Product Identlncatlon Is 
abo ploccd. lit the same slllnt to help 
the shopper quickly recognl.!e the type 
or product in the package. The angle 
or the copy Is well within food and 
drug labeling requirements. 

Product Information Is placed on th~ 
transparent area of the nexlble pack· 
ages allowing the product's golden 
quality to be shown naturally. For 
calions, where windows ore used to 
create visual product appeal. this copy 
Is round on a golden background that 
mat ches the rich color of the pasta. 

With the Rnal design estnblished, the 
next . tep was to coordinate the new 
design, Including UPC and nutritional 
labeling, with manufo(turing, market. 
ing, advertising, and various suppliers 
ot packaging, flIm masters. etc. 

Tlghl Timelable 

Ta meet a tight tlmelDbte. n master 
UPC log wal sel up on each of the 
93 total packages in the Skinner line 
and alia the company'l Gold Medal 
nnd Roma lines. The log Included the 
following points: 

1. SIze (8 oz., 12 OZ., etc.) 
2. Item 
3. SupplJer 
4. UPC Item Number 
5. Zero Suppressed Symbol (yel or 

no) 
O. Symbol magnlncatlon factor 
7, Date Symbol Moster ordered 
8. Date Symbol Master received 
9. Package Size (Physical dlmen. 

slons 01 package) 
10. Date lent to Dickens 
11 . Date received from Dickens 
12. Date sent to Supplier 
13. Date Proot Received 
14. Date O .K. o f Revised Proof reo 

turned 
15, Final O.K , dote 

AI the program progressed, f1exo. 
graphic printers for poly packages reo 
qUelted Iymbol mognlflcation from 1.10 
to 1.20 per Ci!nt. Thll made it necessary 
to chanae product codes on severnl of 
the Heml In Imaller packages 10 thal 
zero suppreued UPC .ymbols could be 
used. It waa neee .. ary to clear this 
change with management III previous 
computer changeover planl did nOI call 
for any rccedlng of product Iteml as 
Skinner wal already using a five digit 
product item code. 

Following the opproval ot the basic 
package copy. all copy. and informa. 
tion on mechanical specs, priorities, 
etc., was sent to the designer's studio 



between Feb. 4 and March ).I . Kcyline 
artwork for the fi rst packages wcre 
returned til Sk inner on March 12 and 
,:Qntlnued uver tI s ix-week period . All 
packaging suppliers' proofs were 
O.K.'d and returned ror printing by 
June I. 

S.le. Meding. 

While lop sales management WliS 

enthused and ready to move out with 
the new packaging line, onc more step 
was neceuary-creatlng a similar feel
Ing of enthusiasm in the field sales 
fotce. A regional managers' meeting 
was held In mid-April and a bulletin 
announcing the package sent to all 
salespeople and broker representatives 
In MIlY. A complete presentation on 
the package development was pre
sented to Skinner sales personnel ot 
regional meetings In late July and early 
August. AcreptanCi! wos right on target. 

The trade saw the new package de
sign for the first Ume at the Super 
Market InsUtute Convention In May. 
The July issue of Chain Store Age con
tained a fuU page ad and reprlntJ or 
this were sent to the Skinner .ales 
force. 

Consumer AdYer!lslng 

In a consumer advertl.ing program, 
the new package is featured a. 0 "star" 
to build DC'Ceptance and nuurance, 
NewlIPaper ads have used the line 
"Good Things Come In New Packages." 
produced In Jate Bummer also focused 
consumer attention on the new package 
as a part or the overall TV strategy. 

Final Analysi. 

A final que.tlon might be-"how has 
It all worked out, In the final analysis, 
with Skinner customers?" Skinner', 
President DIU Henry say,. 

"We have hod marvelous reaction 
from every line In the distribution 
chaln-our own prople, the trade and 
consumers. 

"Store managers point out that the 
new package gl\'es the cnUre section 
a 'billboard' effect which not only looks 
Impressive but quickly Identifies the 
pasta section. 

"Customers have told us Ihelr maca
roni business has increased because or 
Ihe new Skinner package, Many have 
commented favorably on the eye appeal 
and attractiveness of the design-some 
members 01 the trade even have .ald 
they think it is the most attractive 
package in the entire store." 

IVt: IV,\NT NEIVS 
Ot' YOUR COMPANY 

,\CTIVITIt:S, 

Elected to Skinner Board 
Ala; . " has been elected to the 

boar. " . r ~ors of Skinner Macaroni 
ComJh,r .. , ",as announced by chair
man Lloyd E. Skinner. 

tn 1974 Pascale was elected vice 
president-marketing, He has been with 
Skinner 10 yean In marketing and ad
\'ertlslng POlltions. His prior back
ground Includes 14 yeara with a national 
advertl.ing agency and newspaper ex
perience including Iwo yeatl as news 
editor of Faclnc Swrs and Stripes, 
Tokyo, Japt,n. 

For 14 years he has been a director 
of the :"ebraska Chapter of The Arthri
tis ;;'oundatlon, Including four years as 
,:",fesldent. He Js an honorary lire mem
ber of the board and also on the board 
of directors of the National Arthritis 
Foundation. 

Pascale has been president, treasurer 
and a member of the board of dlrectotl 

I" thlt lup.,...,er ... penta dtpOrtrMnt the 
new SklnMt deSign pre.enll 0 s'rano repeti
tive .. rrated poltern ond trademark to ere. 
oto a conHive forma t Ihot corrl" through 
from package to pockage. And the design 
also provides a unique Idenllflcotion 10 the 
polIo secllon. 
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of the University or Nebraska at On la 
Alumni Association and Is a membc' of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, national hOI r. 
ary leadership fraternity . 

Hay .. en Manufacturing 
plant Expansion In Progress 

The llrat phase of a major expan~ion 
to Hayasen Manufacturing ComplIlIY', 
Sheboygan, Wlsco,nsln faciliti es bl'!:an 
In December. The "ddltion to the Gcn. 
eral Office and Production operation II 
described by Hayssen President, }'. E. 
Pringle as " •.• part of a long term 
plan to expand and modernize all 
Hayssen facilities." 

The new construcllon, to be com. 
pleted early in accond quarter, consilu 
or a two·slory 7,500 square 1001 offire 
addition to the En,ineerln, ))(oparl. 
menl, a new hllh-celUng Re,can:h lind 
Development area of 6,500 square feel. 
In addition, major remodeUn, of exist
ing areas will aid In overall plant 
efficiency and provide an additional 
10,000 square feet of manufacturing 
atea. 

During the put two years Hay,scm'! 
Thetford, England and Zingonla, Ital), 
operations have moved to larger umce 
and manufacturing faelJiUes. Bolh or 
these plant. will also be expanded ",ur· 
Ing 1975. 

Hayasen Manufacturing Compan y, a 
Bernls Company subsidiary, has b" n 8 
leader In automatic packallng rna· 
chlnery and ,ystems for over 60) 11'1. 
Major product lines Include VI! ' :eal 
pouch packagi na and mling, wrap n,. 
accumulating and bundling, tra)' ; ,·k· 
aging and IIll1nl, blow molding md 
pla,tlc formln,. 

----
Corrugated Shipments 
Declined In 1974 

Shipments of corrugated and lid 
ftbre boxes in 1974 totaled 213.0 bl on 
square feet, according to prillm i Ir)' 

data released by the Fibre Box " ' II' 

clation. 
The 1974 total represents a 0,2 ,·r· 

cent decrease from 1973 levels, dl"t . 11), 
reftectlng the downturn In CUl l cnt 
orders In all 'ectors of manulactu n ng. 
The lotal represenll the 8ccond.hh;ld t 
shipment level In history, followinG Ihl! 
record act by 1073'. 7,6 percent growth. 

On a regional basis, shipments Wl' rI! 

down In all areal of the country. al· 
though the Western states were closcst 
10 1973 levels. Eastern Division ship· 
ment' were down 6.5 percent, the Cen
tral Division wa. down 7.3 perct'nl, 
and the Western Division detllned l.5 
percent. 

How 10 craala a basi sallar. 
It's not easy. You have to start with 
the basics. Your basic durum No.1 

Semolina comes from the heart of 
durum country. The North Dakota 

Millis centrally located on the great 

prairie lands of the north, and we 
bring you tho finest durum Durakota 
No.1 SemOlina. Start with the basics, 
and you will wind up with the best 
!ieller of thl.l year I 

Ihe durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 

Orlnd Forks, North Dskol. 58201 
Phon'17011772.4841 
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General Mills Computerized Product 
Movement System 

o.c .... 0. ... ,.1 MIn.' computerized prod· 
uct movement lV'fem procell" on Ofdtr, 
loading InfOfmatlon, bills of lading, and 
Inventory count. or. sent to optimum .hIp
ping points Including plants, mill., and 
distribution centen. 

a.neral M1l1a has developed a new 
computerized product movement 1)"

tern that tran.fer. C'Ultomer order in
formation, received at rellanai sale. 
omce. , to the company', data prOlflllnJ 
center located In MlnneapollJ, accord· 
In, to Donald Peterson. the company', 
Manager of Operatioru-C. F. Dat. 
Processing. 

At the heart of the General MlllJ 1)" 

tern are Intelli,ent tenn1nab:. manu
factured by Datapolnt Corporation in 
San Antonio, TX. Each Datapolnt 2200. 
lnatalled in 21 regional la1es omce., 
. Ix mUll, and two plants. feature. an 
8K memory. 30 c:haraclen-per-aecond 
.erial printer, and B proerammable 
communication. adapter. 

T.letypewrlJen Flnt U .. d 

"Belore installirll the Datapolnll, 
General MUla used teletypewriters to 
tronamlt data from remote sale. offices, 
mUls, and plantJ to ItJ central CIOm· 
puter," PeterlOn said. "However, the 
computer rejected 10 to 15 pen:ent of 
the data because of lnaccuraclel. The 
Datapo1nta have eaaentlaUy eliminated 
thl. problem." 

& operators key orden Into the 
Datnpoint, the tennlnal automatically 
lubjectJ the data to varloUl levela of 
verification. If an operator tries to enter 
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an iIIoalcDI code, the Datapolnt . Ignall 
the error with an Dudltory "beep," 
preventing the operalor from contlnu
Ini with the order until 8 correction II 
made. 

When utl.fled with an ent~n.od ot·der. 
an operator tenninate. the order and 
every thin, on the Oatapolnt screen 
II Itored on a cassette. "Everything" 
Includes both the variable and bed 
format data. At thl! aame time, th" 
Datapolnt performs error detection 
routines on the data, and notlfie. the 
operator of nece.aary corrections. Peter
Ion pointed out. 

At Interval. duri lli the day, under 
operator command, the Datapolnt. 
automaUcl'Uy dial the MlnneapoU. 
computer centl·r and lend batche. of 
BUrTOuaha B6700 eomputel'l. The 
B5700. perfonn .,ddltlonal elTOr check. 
and, If not .. tlafted, request retnnsml.
.Ion. But, compared with the error ratel 
of the old Teletype network, the new 
aylt.m la fllmolt error free . 

PIOCtIlhl, Data 

Once orden are proceued, MJnnea· 
polls lend. 100dini orden, 'bUlI or lad· 
In" and Inventory counta to optimum 
shlppln, poIntl Indudln, planta, mUla, 
and dlltributlon cent.!n. 

When orders are ,l.1Ied and Ihlpped 
to customera. notlftcation II tranlmltted 
to the Mlnneapolla center, where In. 
venlory II adjulted and customer ac. 
countini complett'd. MlnneapoU. Uten 
tran. mlta .hlpment advUory memor. 
anda back to the appropriate realonal 
ulH OmNt tor customer record ton· 
trol. 

AaJdo from lran~mlttina date to 
MinneapollJ, Pelenon noted that the 
natapolntl are abo employed In a re· 
ception mode. Durine lhe ntaht, the 
B6700s dial rerlonal .. Ie. omceJ, mlUa 
and plantJ, tendin. ahtppln, lnatruc. 
tiona and doeumentaUon to Ute mill. 
and plant&, and ahlppini noUftcations 
to the re,lonal .. IH oftlce •. The Data. 
polntJ receoI.ve the data, .tore it on 
cauette, and automaUcally print docu. 
mentJ for Ute toUowina day for local 
actton and Intonnatlon. 

Payroll Dua 

Petenon added that lOOn General 
Milla hopea to tue advantaae of the 
Datapolnt 2.200'. proc...saina capabUity 
by procewn, payroll data at remote 
locatlona. The Datapolnta will receive 
data In an on-line mode. actin, .. reo 
mote extenl lonl of the MlnneapoU. 
computen, and println, all payroll 
mecka and other required document.a. 

AI ,.. .... " of Gtn,ral Mill,' new com· 
puterlud product movement Ivst,m are In. 
IllIIg'nt termlnel. monufoc:lurtd by Data· 
point Corporation. 

Computer Concern 
BI, chalnl experimentin, with uuto

matlc price·readin, acann~n hook·'d to 
computers ,. ay few Job. will be H t 10 
the devlc~.. and these can be .• rtd 
throu£h attrition. But a Retail ( i! rks 
InternaUonal AuoclaUon official can 
• Iou of 2.5 % to 30'Ao ot .upem rk'i 
JobI. The union back. con.uml de· 
mands for continued Individual ,rice 
markin, on producll, caUl naUon!, itall' 
meeUnp to plot . tratel)'. "We're ally 
concerned about our Job .... the , lelat 
..y •. 

In Dayton, where one chain II . ; Inl 
out computen, 0. local union dll tr. uleJ 
tape caaaettes wamlna of thl' Job 
danaen and plaRl on leeklng a n' lay· 
oft clau.e In thJI IPrlna'l barga. llnl· 
A almUar ctauae was won 1a.t ye~ r by 
Wuhlnaton, D.C., clerkl. ' 'There i n O 

holdln, bBck prol(reSS, but we're ,'cry 
concerned," 18Y. a Loe Anaeles union 
official. New York union olllclab. al· 
ready armed with a no·layoft claust. 
wony attrition wl~\ rut Join. 

Only elaht chalnl are trylna oul the 
IC8llnen, but the number Is expeeled 
to leap to 40 thl. year. 

SEMINAR ON WHEAT 
North Dakota St.t. Ual.,.nltJ 
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Cost of Sales Calls Up 
Th. cosl of .alo. CIU. went up 14% 

last yellr, lIecordlng to a Burvey JUst 
conducted by Sales Management magu
zlne. The annual sales cost (or an In
dustrial salesman In the $10,000 tu 
510,000 salary range runs 52,000 to 
54,000 (or an automobile plus $1 ,000 to 
$-1 ,000 for travel and entertainment, t.he 
magazine found. "E\'erylhlng In the cost 
01 seiling Is up over last year, lrom 
automobile rentals (20~) to drinks 
(9<;i,)," the malazine say,. Los Anleles 
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scored Ihe highest rate 01 Increase, v..-ith 
20"';, the "urvey repartl!. 

Leo C. Ippalito Honored 
Leo c. Ippolito has blocn named to 

receive the Food Industry Honor A
ward. presented annually by the Cle\'e
land Food Dealers Association. The pre
sentation was made at the association's 
award banquet held Tuesday, February 
18. 

Mr. Ippolito Is president 01 Ideal 
Macaroni Co, which was founded by 
his lather in 1903. Leo was born In 
Cle\'eland and hus never Bet loot in 
Italy, but III probubly one of the most 
knowledgeable 01 Italian pastn recipes 
In this area, 

Leo Ippolito is very familiar to the 
millions of consumers in this area be
cause of his popular product being one 
of the top quality loods, and, secondly, 
because of his smllln:: lace ..... earing a 

Th.",o. 
dent In thor"e of ~Iu for 
Macaroni Company, hal been 
vlce.presldent of tht Salu. Manage" 
of San FronclKo. OeDomenlco hal been 0 

member of the Salel Mono;e" Club for 104 
years serving on III Boord of OJr"lors and 
In VOrlOlI5 other offlC lol copocltlel. He is 
plomlnenl In Boy Area buslne" and com
munitv octlvitlu with a speclol InterH' In 
th. Oaklond Symphony "",her. h. MI"", 01 
one of the dire(fDr1, 

cher. hat appearin, in hundreds vI 
posters and recipe ads tn newspapt'l 

One vf the highlights of this am .II 
banquet ..... as to be the announcen at 
01 the "Retailer o( the Yenr", This J r. 
son is selected by a secret vole of hl' 
lood deniers in the Greater Clevcl. !Id 
urea who are members 01 the a51'" I ' j . 

tlon. To qunllry, the Individual mUI;! iJ(' 
a member of the association, be Utt,\'(! 

In civic and service clubs, .ucceR~ful 
In his operation, and have made SlIlIIe 
outatandlng l"Onlrtbution to the food In. 
dustry. 

General Manager of 
Delmonlca Named 

WiUlam H. Ogburn has been named 
Vice President and General Manager 
or the Delmonloo Foods Division 01 San 
Giorgio Macaroni, Inc., effective Feb",. 
ary 1. San Giorgio, headquartered in 
Lebanon, Pa., and recently merged with 
Delmonico Foods, Ine., of Loulnille. 
Ky., Is a subsidiary of Hershey rl~od s 
Corporation. 

Ogburn will assume reaponslbility lor 
Delmonico', operations In Lou\5\'i1I(', 
according to Joseph p, Viviano, I'n·51· 
dent 01 San Giorgio. 

A graduate 01 the University or N"tre 
Dame, Ogburn Joined Delmonlt·" In 
1966 as Plant Manager and was pro, 
mated to Vice President In Decel1 ·l ter, 
1972. 

ADM Gains 
Net earnlnss at Archer Daniell id· 
land Co. lor the three months an .Ix 
m'llilhs ended D~. 31 were up 8~, nd 
12%, respec:tlvely, (rom the same !r· 
lods of the previous nscal Yl: olr. 

In the ICCOnd quarter of ADM I '75 
nscal year, net Income totaled $i 0.· 
130, equal to .7< a .hare on the 'n· 
man stock, against $7,169,093, or -I 
share, In the same 1973 period, 

ADM earnings for the nrs! ha of 
the current naco.l year Increase< to 
$13,587,605, equal to 82f 0 share 01. he 
common stock, Thl. compares Ih 
$12,103,034 or 74f a share, in the ,r' 
responding period ot nscoi197 •. 

ADM had an averase or 16,60·J ;78 
shares ot common atock ouLstan,Jlna 
In October-December quarter, comp .. ,ed 
with 16,355,231 0 year aso. The IlI tter 
total was adjusted (or 0 10% stock 11 ,\'1 , 
dend paid In December, 197 • . 

Durum Planting Intentions Up 
Farmers were reported In JanuLlr)' 

to intend plantin, 4.5 million acres 10 
durum wheat, up 10';t.. 

F'ackaging is more than a Box 
Wh n It comes to pasta, the choices are many ... 
rna .aronl, spaghetti, vermicelli, lasagna, ziti. 
rna JJlde - and numerous more. 
BUI when It comes to packaging, Diamond Inter
nat ionalls your logical choice. Diamond packaging 

Is designed to provide your product with creative 
folding cartons, plus labels, streamers shelf
talkers and pOlnt-of-sale displays, , ,Diamond can 
be your one-stop, one-source for packaging and 
merchandising aids, 

We're in the middle of it all! ., 
CtAMCNC INT.RNATtCNAL CCRPCRATICN 

IACKAGING I'AaaUCT. CIVla.aN, 733 THIRD AVEMJE. NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 AREA COOE: 212 _ 697.1700 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Mullifoods' 
new noodle mix caUed "Ourego" 
- all you add I, water. 
We'vegane ahead and added the 
ego solid, to Multlfoods' top' 
qua1ily durum lIour. 

A number at our cuslomer. have already ordered 
"Ouregg" In helly lots. 
Here 8r8 a few reasons why you should: 
• Ouregg eliminates time-consuming, In-plant 

bltlnding of flour and egg lollda with ex
pensive machinery. 

• Duregg Is ready when you need It. No thawing, 

less chance 01 contamlnallon, and less lima 
and mess. 

• Oureog eliminates the "Bud to re-freeze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures a consistent blend. 

• Duregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 
two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
18 reduced, 

• Ouregg simplifies delivery. Now II', one 
Bource - MulUloods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enough said. OrderyourOureggwlth a phone call . 

Duregg II a 
reglltered 
trademark of 
International 
Mulllloodl 
Co<p, 

@MROT[TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 


